
The rlBace hma U m undergoing 
a trimming. Curbs where no park-
ing is allowed have been given a 
coat of bright yellow paint All 
drivers are warned to h«ware of 
yellow painted surfaces, yellow 
lines and curbs. Anyone parking In 
an area so marked will promptly 
receive a summons. 

* • * 
Bud Engl* of tha Strand Thaatrs, 

Is vacationing In the west and a 
card received from him this week 
says he arrived In Yellowstone Na-
tional Park on Saturday In a snow-
storm. 

* * * v 

Tha driva-in resturant on East 
Main St. operated by Mrs. Thelma 
Roth, has received a treatment of 
new graas seed on the front lawn 
and flagstone walks from the 
drtvai at the side to tha front e\i 
trance which Is flanked on either 
•Ida with beds of petunias. 

Laat Saturday evening curb serv 
lea waa stalled for the aaaron and 
many availed themaalves of the op-
portunity to have their evening 
snack in their own cars. 

* « * 
Laat weak Mr. aad Mrs. Frank 

Battlatalla f e r e in Chicago on bus-
iness when Mr. Battlstella became 
suddenly Hi and subadttad to an 
e marge aey append aotomy. Ha haa 
recovered and they returned to 
home in time for Frank to aajojr 
tha Rotary chicken d l p e r on Wed-
neaday. 

* * * 
Tha FATAL FOURTH la coming 

up again. Fourth of July hpllday 
accidents took 68 Uvea laat year, 60 
ttvaa in 1M9 and S3 Uvea in IMS. 

You may save your Ufa this hol-
iday if you drive with care when 
you must drive, if you swim at a 
public beach, remain seated aboard 
small boats, watch where you are 
walking and take It easy if tha 
weather is ho t 

Lot's keep Michigan fraa— 
from accident 

* * • 
Jokes. Jeata, jaba and Jibes juat 

by Jaff: A hangover la said to be 
the moaning after •he nlgnt before 
. . . .The three great menaces to 
driving in America today, are hie, 
hike and hug. . . . Some folka have 
eatb like a steam shovel—always 
picking up d i r t . . . Someone has 
said women are like newspapers: 
There is a bold face type, back 
numbers are not in demand, they 
have a good deal of influence, 
every man should have one of hia 
own and not chase after his neigh-
bor'a. 

n3-4 In 
fWiM 

The annual Lake Odessa Fair 
acfcaduled for the trd and 4th of 
July promises exceptional attrac-
tions this year as each succeeding 
year has surpaaaed previous at-
tempts. 

Tuesday la Governor's Day and 
Gov. G. Menhen Wflliams will ap-
pear at the Fair Grounds and 
make a brief talk at approximately 
8:00 o'clock. Also there will be 
harness races in the afternoon 
with colls competing, and horse 
pulling contests are to be evening 
features. 

Wednesday morning will be de-
voted to children's competitive 
sports and a pet parade followed 
by the Livestock Show at 11:00 
o'clock. 

Harness racing by older and 
more experienced horses will take 
place in the afternoon. 

In the evening in front of the 
Grandstand the WLS National 
Barn Dance will be the feature at-
traction. This la tha type of show 
which moat of the people of the 
community seem to enjoy. The 
Fair midway la operated mostly by 

mi m mimnlaa fa a local man, Mor-
gan Miller, well known radio sing-
er. 

Free parsing wiU be avaiUti* 
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Majestic Edition 
Lowell Showboat 
To Sail July 23rd 

Making the best better, could be 
a slogan that describes the unified 
efforts of the Lowell Showboat 
committees In providing entertain-
ment for the forty thousand pa-
trons and spectators that are ex-
pected to attend the six nightly 
performancea of the 1991 Showboat 
starting Monday, July 23rd and 
continuing through Saturday night, 
July 2Sth. 

Admiral C. H. Runclman, a sea-
soned skipper, will again be at the 
helm of the famous Lowell Show-
boat, the Robert E. Lee, when she 
makes her sixty-fourth voyage 
down Flat River the night of July 
23rd. It waa in July, 1M2, the 
Robert E. Lee made the maiden 
voyage and it is a tribute to both 
ikipper and boat that over a period 
of nineteen years no mishaps have 
occurred and the boat haa docked 
on achedule for the slxty-4hrea 
Showboat performances that ars 
now a pleaaant femory for a great 
many apectatore. 

Currently the Robert A Lee la la 
dry dock undergoing a little face 
lifting hot will be ready to eaM 
again soon with added brilllaitee, 
glamor and majeety, Ae usual ahe 
will be manned by an experienced 
crew to provide safe passage for a 
distinguished paaaanger Hat that 
inchidee many of the finest profes-
sional and amateur entertainer* la 
the country. 

4-H members from Lowell vicin-
ity participated la animal ahow and 
contests a t Rockford Homecoming 
Saturday and won prices. 

Of the four 4-H members winning 
calvea donated by Rockford mer-
chants was Douglas Antontdes, 14. 
who won a Guernsey calf. 

Madeline Cola, 17. alao of Lowell 
won a white leather haMar for her 
calf when she waa plaoad aeoond. 
Phyllis Cole reoelred honorable 
mention. 

Approximately 50 organisations 
from several a«£fhy dtlcc and 
Rockford oomprlsed the 
parade held during tha 
followed by a ahow oonsls9fi,r of 
talent from other Cttlea. 

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
The following gtrla of Job's 

Daughters of LowaU will act aa 
Grand Escorts and -will take pait 
In the Flag ceremony and sing 
with the All State Choir Thursday 
and Friday. June 28 and 29 for 
Job'a Grand Session In Grand Rap-
ids Phyiis Cola. Mary A Day, Alice 
Richardson, Diane Seeley and Pa-
tricia Tmmble. 

Marcia Althaus. Alice Richardson 
and Janice Wood assisted in the In-
stallation of Job's Daughters in 
Ionia recently. 

And if you doa l as* a whole can 
et paint awd wtoh to save the rest 

it dry oot. pout 
parafflu waa over the 

the paint Just 
like you seal Jelly or preservea with 
fisraffia. 

NOTICE! 
Independence day failing on 
Wadnaaday. July 4. wiU require 
all nawa and ada to be in the 
Ledger office en Monday. July 
2. Correapondanta are urged to 
kef* tneir Hams U-tef. 

The Lowell Showboat la a 
muntty' project in wnicu •!s*»t 
every citlsen participates directly 
or indirectly and the 1961 edition 
scheduled for the week of July 28rd 
promiaes to surpass all preceding 
shows for good wholesome enter-
tainment that pan be enjoyed by 
ail members of the family. 

The Showboat committees have 
been busy for weeks getting the 
1961 edition ready and C. H. Run-
clman reports he haa booked some 
of the finest professional acts thia 
community haa ever seen. Five 
big acta and the Showboat band 
were booked in February to assure 
Lowell of the best 

Admiral Runclman states It la 
not difficult to secure top perform-
ances for the week when there is 
but one show each day. Moat of the 
professionals are expected to put 
on their acta two or three times 
daily for each booking, 

TicfctH O i Sob M y 5 
L E. Johnson at the Feotfae 

Oarage ha* received the reserv-
ed asat ttakaU for the Showboat 
aad they Win be plaead en aale 
Jaly S. 

The achedule caUa for tlx per 
again this year and 

are July 23 through 28. 

Aplenty Apply 

Already twenty amateur acta 
which ahow much promise have 
been booked and there will be oth-
ers to make a full program for 
Amateur Night, Saturday, July 14. 
The grandstand hss been packed 
on this occasion during the paat 
years v and all who attend will 
agree that the amateur acts must 
be outstanding to get on the bill. 

Two of the amateur acta booked 
for the 1951 Showboat have had 
national recognition and one will 

t on the Ted Mack Show in Aug-
|L 
^ tai l a Tsar Prise Jekes 

The euuSieS of the minstrels are 
• p o t t k v the country for new 
Jokes for their past of the big 
event and everybody is invited to 
send Jokes to C. H Runclman for 
Utk Hurpasc. TWs evenrona 
% chance to help in making the en-
tertainment the kind they like 
to hear. For each Joke which la 
eent in and used cn the program a 
free ticket for a Showboat per-
formance will be awarded to the 
aender. 

Morflyi Ricktrt Wins 
ScMankip of M. S. C. 

Marilyn Rickert, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Rickert of R2, Sar-
i n ac, a graduate of Lowell high 
school claas of 1960, and now em-
ployed In the office of the C. H. 
Runclman Co.. haa been awarded 
Ionia County'a 4-H Scholarship to 
Michigan State College. 

This scholarship provides term 
fees during the freshman year and 
la renewable for the aophomore, 
Junior and aenlor years if the stud-
ent maintains a 2.6 points p e r 
course average. 

i n T o n n a n o n K e g a r a m g 

Ehctors' Registration 
For Sdiool Boctioo 

In another column of this paper 
will be found the official notice of 
reglstratbn of electors ID Graded 
School District Number One, 
Township ot Lowell. It la to be 
noted that this la not a re-rsgi*-
tration, but merely a registration 
for thoae who are qualified, reaide 
in the achool district, and have not 
previously registered in the school 
district towaahip or villagt. Regis-
tration in the village or townahip 
quaUflea one to vote in the achool 
district if the elector residaa in 
the achool dlatrict Anyone may 
register for achool elections who la 
above the age of twenty-one years 
and haa resided in the atate six 
montha and In the dlatrict thirty 
daya preceding the elections. It la 
no longer nepesaary to be a parent 
or guardian of a child who le on 
the achool census. However, it la 
still necessary to be the owner of 
property aaaeaaed tor taxes in the 
achool dlatrict before electors can 
vote on matters pertaining to Iks 
direct expendilura of mosey. 

YMtUppor 

Goorgo D. HoHty, At 

George D. Hurley, aged 69. died 
at his home in Grattan Township 
Saturday, June IS. He is survived 
by his wife, Lena; five aona. Char-
lea, Harold. Robert Gerald and 
John; one daughter, Julia: three 
grandchUdren; one alater, Mra. Or-
lo Wfeka of flarima? 

Funeral aendcea were held Wed-
tUsday at S a. m. at St̂  Patrick's 
Church In Pamen. Interment in 
S t Patrick's Cemetery. 

MartKa Lou Stephens 
Honored WHli Shower 

Mrs. Fred C. McDonald and Mrs. 
Win MiUlen were co-hotrteaaea at 
a mlaoellaneoua ahower honoring 
Mlaa Martha Loo Stephana, Tues-
day evening, June 36 at the Mo-
Donald home on Grand River Dr. 
About thirty guests were present 
and the bride-elect received many 
beautiful and useful gifts. Games 
were enjoyed and dainty refreah-
menta served. 

Summer taxea for the Village are 
dup and payable July 1. 1960 at the 
township offices, 411 W. Main S t 

Treasurer is in the office every 
day except Thoraday and Saturday 
afternoons. 

Esther M. Fshrni, 
c9-10 Village Treasurer 

NO BAND CONCERT JULY 4 

Aa the 4th of July faUs on Wed-
neaday there will be no band con-
cert in Richards Park that week, 
Orval Jeaaup, director announced. 
However the concerts win be re-
cumed on Wednesday evening of 
the folio*-lug: week and continue 
throughout tha 

The Lowell Future Farmers of 
America No. 7 took their annual 
trip to the Upper Peninsula from 
June 7 to June 16. 

Thia t r ip waa awaiJed to the top 
15 boya who were: Don Bergy, Lar-
ry Pitsch, Harold Millar. Arnlth 
Stahl, Harvey Eickhoff, B. Condon, 
RUsael Condon, Harold Seeae, Dav-
id Krebs, Paul Foes, Clark Par-
sons, Harvey Stark, Ken Preston 
and Douglas Antonidea; alao Rudy 
Hlflheman the German student who 
la returning home next month. 
Mr. Hagen and our new agriculture 
teacher, Mr. Ri 

The most intsresting part of the 
trip was the day «t the Tahquam-
enon Falls and a visit o the 
periment station. The fishing waa 
good and aU th* 
with fish. 

Many thanks to Mr. Hagen for 
thia fine trip. 

Douglas Antonidea, Reporter. 

Vmiim U lire r v u r •tHaiiij mtrii n u i T 

When Cor Twns Ovor 
Three young men from Saranac 

and one from Lowell were treated 
for multiple cuta and bruises Sun-
day afternoon in Dr. McKay's of-
fice following an automobile crack-
up near Ionia in which all four 
were painfully though not serious-
ly injured. 

Thoae involved in the accident 
were Jerry Parker, driver of tha 
car, Jerry Cook and Duane Nelson 
of Saranac and Fred Johnaon of 
Lowell. 

The car waa badly wrecked a* It 
went out of control In aoft gravel 
and struck a culvert n^ar Bellamy 
creek west of Ionia. 

Four Lovely Lowell Ladies To Extend Showboat Greetings 

nm 

Thia group of lovely LoweU girls, Shirley Seeae, Roale Fonger, Dorothy Rlttenger and Gloria Roth 
will represent the community Inviting the governor of Michigan and the mayors and city officials of 
Lansing, Jackaaa, Kalamasoo, Battle Creek. Grand Rapids. Muakegon, Greenville, Ionia and Hastings to 
attend the 1961 performance. They will travel to these oommunities as good-will ambassadors of the 
Showboat and win present "Honorary AdmiraT certificates to the officials of these cities. They are 
wearing cuJoiful costumes of Md and white with banners reading "Hare Comes Lowell Show boat." 

In most communities they will pose for pictures with the officials and thus bring the greeting and 
the welcome to aU of thia portion of Uu state to come and see the 1961 Showboat. Their pictures are 
also being sent to over 200 Michigan newspapers where they will act aa an invitation for all to aee 
"Michigan'a Moat Unique Summer Entertainment" Jay Boelena, representing Showboat officers, will 
escort this charming quartet on the tour. 

Y j m f l h r a M n i a i y n i o s i e r r v w c w s n i p 

The Methodiat Youth Followahip 
apent a busy Sunday, June 24, be-
ginning at 7:00 a. m.. w i t h a 
breakfast at Arthur Bieri's home 
given in honor of Robert Ray, one 
of their members who is moving 
to Detroit. 

At eleven o'clock officera Of the 
Fellowship were Installed, and at 
2:00 p. m. a few of the members 
attended the ninetieth anniversary 
of the Vergennes Methodist church. 

At 6:00 p. m. t h e Fellowship 
members went to Big Pine laland 
Lake to enjoy a swim and ^eenle 
roast 

ga • Star Receives 

Among those who received hon-
orary degrees from the University 
pf Michigan at the June ISih Com-
mencement waa Floyd Starr, 
founder and president of the Stan-
Commonwealth for Boys, Albion, 
Michigan, who waa awarded Mas-
ter ot Arts in recognition of the 
"magnificent work" which he had 
"for ao many years succeaafuUy 
conducted for the benefit of under-
privileged boys." 

Thia la a well-meritted tribute to 
the almost four decadea of devoted 
work, much of it pioneering, by 
thia wen known authority on the 
redirection of 2000 teenaged boya 
who aa Uncle Floyd aaya "got off 
on the wrong foot" 

2S7 
1950 

Michigan Hrea in 1S60 took 257 
Uvea and destroyed property val-

at IS4JSU4SJS, according to 
the annual state fire loss report 
oompiled by the fir* marshal di-
viaiua of the Michigan State Police. 

The death ton waa 62 higher than 
in 1949 and the monetary luaa to-
created $2,066,066JO. 

In their annual summariea sent 
V) the atate fire marshal, Commis-
stonei* Donald S. Leonard, local fire 
departments reported a total of 
51,039 flrea, 2,367 under the prev-
ious year. 

Mr. and Mra. W. K Baer and 
children, Karen and Curt, of Xitltz, 
Pa., are visiting at the Grim wood 
h s a s . 

\ 

w Rotary O f f k e n 
i»aSiiJ|Bi| 'MlnAmmn Atmt i n s r c m e a vv«<anc>c8ay 

At Gut-Door 
The annual outdoor meeting of 

the Lowell Rotory club waa held 
at the Shelter House at Fallaaburg 
Park thia week Wednesday at 
which time the newly elected offi-
cera for the coming year were la-
stalled aa follow*: 

Daniel H. Trdevea 

The new president la Daniel H. 
Treleven; vice preaident. King 
Doyle; secretary, Frank F. Coons; 
treasurer, Howard Thurtell; direc-
tors, King Doyle, reaponalble for 
club activities; Frank Newell, vo-
catUaiai ssrrlcs; Sd Kiel, commu-
nity service: sergeant-at-arms, Har-
ley York. 

The usual dinner featuring pedi-
greed white leghoma provided by 
E. C. Foreman and charcoal brolleu 
to a turn in the outdoors by How-
ard C. Zindel of MSC, assisted by 
Butch Thompson, and especially 
made ice cream which Wm. Chris-
tiansen has formed the good habit 
of furnishing for the Rotarlans 
at thia annual dinner, waa served 
at noon and an afternoon of fun 
and entertainment followed, with 
Theron Richmond aa general 
chairman. 

The retiring president Jsy S. 
Boelena, and hia committees have 
rendered a fine aervloe to the club 
throughout the year. 

» , a> . . 
surprise rorry 

BmoIASL • VHSlii 

On July 5 1911, Mlaa Rose Board-
man and Earl Dowllng were mar-
ried at Lake view and came to 
Lowell to make their home. Here 
they have reared their family and 

aeday evening their children, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Wayne IWling, Mr. 
and Mra Marion Wilcox and Mr*. 
Leone Green aponaored a surprise 
for teeir parents in honor of the 
occasion of thsir 40th wadding an-

A most pleassnt evening was 
•pent with relatives aad friends, 
and refreshaaeats of wedding cake 
and Ice crsam war* served. 

On the exact date, July S, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Dowllng will be en-
teitained at Rogers City by the 
original party, sn of whom will be 
present 

Fourth of July 
A Holy Festival 

The Fourth of July should be a 
religious festival according to Dr. 
James W. Fifield, Jr„ of Los An-
geles. Calif., formerly of Grand 
Rapids, whose concept is to have 
the 175th anniversary of America's 
freedom under God celebrated not 
with fire-crackers and accidents on 
the roads but as a national relig-
ious festival. 

This is the plan: "The celebra-
tion Involves: Bella of every church 
in the nation ringing for 10 mln-
Utef At noon on Independence Day; 
clergymen of all denominations 
preaching sermons on freedom un-
der God on the Sabbath preceding 
the 4th of July, and each citizen 
taking time on the 4th of July to 
read the Declaration of Indepen-
dence." 

The Ledger feels that Dr. Flfleld 
haa suggested a wonderful oppor-
tunity for churches to sponsoc a 
more safe and sane observance of 
the meaning of Independence Day 

WM. F. Howord Posses 
roBowing Long Iflness 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning at Roth Funeral Home 
fdr William F. Howard, former 
Lowell man. who passed away in 
FUnt Saturday, June 23, after an 
iilneaa of about four years. Rev. 
John Grxybowski officiated and 
burial was made in the family lot 
in Oakwood cemetery. 

Mr. Howard was born in Bowne 
May 4. 1699. son of John and 
Thresaa Howard, moving with bis 
parents when he waa about 13 
years of age to a farm near Low-
ell. he attended Lowell high school 
and later lived in Grand Rapids 
and Lanaing. The past 18 years he 
has resided in Fiint where he was 
employed in the Fisher Body Divi-
sion of General Motors Corp. 

Surviving to mourn his loss are 
three brothers. James, of Wyan-
dotte; George, of Alto, and Leo, of 
Ionia; two slaters, Mrs. Leo Denny 
and Mra. Ray Borgerson of Lowell, 
several nieces and nephews and 
many friends. 

Soow 4-H Dairy CW> 
Roto High of Rockford 

The Snow Community 4-H Dairy 
Club brought home top honora 
from the cattle show at the Rock-
ford Homecoming, Saturday. June 
23. 

The prises won are: First place 
winners In their clAsses were Phyl-
lis Cole, George Baker, Ruth Ann 
Bloomer, Cara Lee Croninger; 
second place winner, Madilyn Cole; 
fourth place winner, Doug Antoni-
dea; fifth place winner, Jean An-
tonidea. Everyone got an A rating 
in their daaa. 

There were ten top showmen 
picked, six of our members placed: 
George Bakfr, first winning a show 
halter; Madelyn Cole second win-
ning a ahow halter. Phyllis Cole 
third, Jean Antonidea sixth, Doug 
Antonidea seventh, Cara Lee Cron-

CLOTHiNQ VALUED AT S100 . 
STOLEN FNOM PARKED CAR 

Lowell police report that ladies' 
clothing valued at |100 was stolen 
Monday evming from a car parked 
on North Broadway Street. The 
clothing bekmgad to Lois Living-
ston of Boyne City, Mich., who was 
viaiting at the Clarence Do I la way 
home. 

ON VACATION? Take along 
Lee Riders, authentic cowboy pants 
for riding, fiahing, picnicking. 
t4JS at Coons. 

Ledger want ada get results. 

taper eighth. 
Doug Antonidea won a registered 

Guerneey Junior calf donated by 
the merchants of Rockford. 

Phyllla Cole. Reporter. 

CH. OP NAZARENE HOLDS 
"SUCCESSFUL BIBLE SCHOOL 

Low*r Church of the Nlaxarene 
h i s Jiut closed a mint auccesaful 
Vacation Bible School which had 
an enrollment of 165 and an aver-
age daily attendance of 125. 

The pastor wishes to thank all 
parents and friends who have co-
operated so generously to make 
thia school so well attended and for 
the continued Intereat throughout 
the course. 

Stttin' and wishin' 
Wont change your fate; 
The Lord provides the fishin' 
But you have to dig the halt. 

BizobeHi Rtttfi Hoi 
And EMn E. Tnttie 

Excbonqe Vows 
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the Lowell Congregational 
Church Saturday afternoon, June 
28, when Elizabeth Ruth Hall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
A. Hall became the bride of Elvin 
E. Tuttle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Tuttle of Hanover, Mich. 
Promptly at four o'clock the wed-
ding ceremony waa performed by 
the Rev. Norman G. Woon in the 
presence of the immediate famil-
ies and close friends of tha bride 
and groom. 

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride was attired in a gown 
of white net over aatln with lace 
bodice and long sleeves tapering 
to a point at the wrists and finger-
tip veil. He*- bridal bouquet waa of 
white roses with white satin rib-
bons. 

Mlaa Barbara Rufe of Concord 
was maid of honor and Gretchen 
Hahn of Lowell and Maxine Bach 
of Milwaukee were bridesmaids. 
The three attendants wore identi-
cal gowns of blue lace over satin 
with lace caps and mitta to match. 
The maid of honor carried Picardy 
rosea in peach color whila the 
bridesmaids' flowers were yellow 
roaes. 

Attending the groom as best man 
was Jack Lloyd of Rutgers Uni-
versity and Tom and Bob Han, 
brothers of the bride, seated the 
guests. 

W. W. Gumser sang "Because" 
and "The Lord's Prayer", Mra. 
Harry Stauffer accompanying and 
rendering the traditional wedding 
music. 

The bride's mother wore a print 
dresa in navy and white and the 
groom'* mo' .er'a dresa was an 
aqua print Both ladies wore or-
chids. 

For her going-away attire the 
new Mrs. Tuttle wore a pink sum-
mer suit with white accessories and 
a white carnation corsage. Their 
wedding tour takes them through 
Canada to the Niagara Falls, New 
York City and points of interest 
in the east. 

On their return they will be at 
home on the- campus of Michigan 
State College where Mr. Tnttie win 
continue hia college studies Mrs. 
Hall will teach at Valley Farms 
Schools Just out of Lansing this 
coming school y*ar. 

To Hold Open Honse 
Honoring Anniversory 

Mrs. Anna Yardley and Mra. 
Morria Leavitt will hold open houae 
Sunday, July lat from 3:00 to 9:00 
p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
A. J. LaBrecque at 1560 Forrest 
Ave., Grand Rapids, in observance 
of the LaBrecque's 25th wedding 
anniversary. 

Mra. LaBrecque la the daughter 
of Mrs. Yardley and mother-in-law 
of Mrs. Leavitt Friends arc in-
vited. No invitations Issued. 

Hlver Serenade' 
Showboat Garden 

Club's Theme 
The annual Flower Show spon-

sored by the Showboat Garden 
Club will be an added feature at 
Showboat time and will be held 
the firat two daya of that week, 
Monday and Tueaday, July 23 and 
24. 

Thia year'a theme la to he "River 
Serenade" and committee membera 
are working diligently to make the 
setting reminiscent of the Show-
boat period. Theae dates were choa-
en to afford frienda and viaitora, 
as well cs the people of Lowell and 
aurrounding communitlea, a d d e d 
enjoyment while waiting for the 
Robert E. Lee to ateam down the 
river. 

The ahow will be held upataira 
in the City Hall. An Invitation to 
exhibit has been extended to gar 
den clubs In surrounding towna 
and we hope the people of Lowell 
and vicinity will help make thia 
project a aucceaa by entering ex-
hlblta as well aa attending. Com-
plete liat of claaaiflcatlona will be 
publlahed In next week'a Lowell 
Ledger. 

i " YOUR 
; W A S H I N G T O N 
I " R E V I E W 

Post Noble Grands 
The P. N. G. Club met June 25 

at the home of Mra. Mildred Potter. 
Fourteen membera and three guesta 
were present Following the reg-
ular order of business conducted 
by President Inice Wood, games 
were played. Refreshments of 
watermelon tea and fancy aand-
wiche- in club colors of pink, green 
and white were aerved. 

WILDLIFE PUBLICATION 
IS AGAIN AVAILABLE 

The conservation department's 
most popular publication, "Mich-
igan Wildilfe Sketches," again can 
be secured. 

It haa been unavailable from the 
department'a education division 
since the state office building fire 
laat winter. 

Mrs. MorioM. Muir.82 
Loid to Rest June 21 

Maria M. Muir paaaed away 
Tueaday, June 19, 1951 at the age 
of 81 yeara, 11 months and 29 daya. 

Maria M. Ayres waa born June 
20, 1869 at Walla Pa . daughter of 
A. P. and Marion Ayrea. She waa 
married to Charlea Kiaor In 1886 
who preceded her In death four 
yeara later. To thia union waa born 
one daughter-. Marion, who died in 
1944. 

In 1896 she married James Muir 
who passed away in 1931. 

Mra. Muir leavea to mourn her 
loaa. two stepsona, T. W. and C. W. 
Klaor of Lanaing: two atep-daugh-
tera, Mra. Minnie Hill of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Grace Dee of 
Chicago; one slater, Mrs. Sarah 
Morse; two brothers. Lewis B. 
Ayres and Erneat Ayrea of Lowell; 
nine grandchildren, several great-
grandchildren, two niecea, four 
nephewa and a boat of neighbora 
and frienda. 

Funeral aervicea were h e l d 
Thursday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
at Roth Funeral Home, the Rev. 
Philip R. Glotfelty Jr., officiating. 
Interment waa in Oakwood ceme-
tery. 

Among thoae from out-of-town 
attending the aervicea were: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Kisor and son. Wil-
liam and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Klsor 
and Mrs. Harold Slsson, all of Lan-
sing; Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Ma-
son: Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hill. Bert 
Zuoawski and sister Helen, Mrs. 
Hazel Reed and daughter, Frances 
of Grand Rapids; and Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Morae of Ionia. 

Oorden Lore Members 
Enjoy Picnic Supper 

The membera of the Garden Lore 
Club with their husbSnda as guests 
enjoyed a picnic supper June 19th 
at the beautiful country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Johnson, 
with about rixty in attendance. 

Following a sumptuous supper, a 
brief buslneaa meeting waa held, 
after which the Flat River Four 
favored the company with several 
selectlone which were generously 
applauded. 

A delightful social time was en-
Joyed by ail present 

Onan-Wood Wedding 
Solemnized Saturday 

Methodist Parsonage 
A quiet wedding ceremony waa 

performed Saturday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock in the Methodist Par-
sonage at Lowell when Mlaa Win-
nlfred Wood, daughter of Mrs. Dor-
othy Wood became the bride of 
Hugh E. On an. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray E. Onan of near Moseley, the 
Rev. Philip R; Glotfelty reading 
the marriage ritual. 

The bride was attired in a white 
street length dresa and wore a cor-
sage of red carnations. Miss Ardia 
McCaul attended her aa brides-
maid, wearing light blue with 
white acceaaorisa and a •"bite car-
nation eoraage. WillL i Wood, 
brother of the bride, attended the 
groom aa beat man. 

Mr. and Mra. Onan will be at 
home In Orleana, Mr. Onan being 
an employee of the Gibson Co. at 
Greenville. 

In the evening a wedding recep-
tion waa held at the home of the 
bride's mother at 904 Monroe Ave., 
when more than eighty relativea 
and frienda came to extend con-
gratulations and best wishes. The 
rooms were decorated with aeason-
ai flovrers and refreshments of 
sandwiches, wedding cake, ice 
cream and -offee were served. 

Among the relativea from away 
were Cornelius Walatra, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius Walatra, Jr., 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Walatra. Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Walatra. Mra Earl 
Strohpaul, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Walaheimer. John Poatmua a n d 
daughter, Mra. Frank Mylnarchek 
and Mr. and Mrs. VanWeSep and 
son, all of Grand Rapida. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slocum an-

nounce the birth of a son, Douglas 
Lee, weighing 8 lbs. 4 ox., June 19 
at Butterworth borpital. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Louis Buker at 
Blodgett hoapiui June 25, a daugh-
ter, Ann Marie, who weighed eight 
pounda and four ounces. Mra. Bak-
er is the former Velma l i t t l ' . 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Richard E. Michel, 22, Saginaw; 
Martha L. Stephens, 23, Lowell. 

Loria C. Paffhauaen, 21, Alto; 
Joan B. Lentea, 16, Alto, 

The Congreaa recently voted ta 
prohibit any further American aid 
to other nations which continued 
to trade with Russia and her aatel-
lltes. In other words, the Houa* 
and Senate felt it wasn't good 
aense to help any nation with 
American dollars or materials If 
that nation continued to trade with 
the enemy. 

Congress in thia law Included an 
"escape clause" whereby tht Na-
tional Security Council could per-
mit certain limited exceptions to 
avoid working particular hardahlp* 
upon friendly natlona. I can as-
sure you It was not the Intent of 
the Congress that this relief or "es-
cape clause" would be uaed to nul-
lify the entire law. 

How haa the Preaident uaed thia 
law? Mr. Truman haa recently 
made a "blanket" uae of the "**-
cape clauae." The Preaident de-
cided tliaf American aid should be 
given to ail the varioua nations 
even though theae natlona continue 
to trade with the enemy. 

Mr. Truman by thia action has 
clearly circumvented the will of 
the Congress and th* American 
people. This White Houae diare-
gard for the legialative intent un-
doubtedly will lead to more strin-
gent restrictiona in fature laws 

Naturally I disagree with the de-
cision of the Preaident to continue 
American aid and asaistance to aU 
nations even though theae natkme 
send materials to Russia and other 
Communist countria*. 

In addition, 1 strongly disagrs* 
with the general trend in recent 
years whereby the " Executive 
Branch of the federal govemmaat 
nullifies or thwarts the sets of tha 
Congress and the decisions of tha 
Courts. There are many exampls* 
of thia, perhaps the worst being 
President Truman's impounding af 
funds Congress appropriated for a 
70 group air force. 

To refresh your memories, Oon-
greas several yeara ago appropri-
ated almost a billion doilara to 
build up a 70 group air force. The 
Preaident almply directed that 
theae funds should not be 
and as a result the Air Force 
not up to essential strength 
the Korean War broke ou t 

Some folks will contend that no 
real harm is done by the President 
overriding the clear directive* of 
Congress. Such an attitude is ex-
tremely dangerous for every time 
the Preaident fthwarts the will of 
the 531 Membera of Congress there 
is another precedent which some 
future President can use for his 
own personal gain. 

Conceivably twenty years from 
now some occupant of the White 
Houae might decide that all power 
and authority ahould be in Ua 
hands and none in the Congress or 
the federal courts. Thia would be 
un-American and certainly againat 
the beat intereats of aU our d t -
izena. 

What can be done to prevent thia 
usurpation of const : tutional Con-
gressional righta by the President? 
Aa a Member of Congreaa I intend 
to fight for the traditional concepte 
of our tripartite system of govern-
ment. America grew atrong under 
a balanced form of government 

Our Nation will continue atrong 
only if the Executive, Legialative 
and Judicial branches of the gov-
ernment work as a team The 
domination of one over the others 
win Inevitably lead to dire results. 
Our citizens ahould be cognisant of 
what the Preaident haa done for 
our liberties can be lost if we are 
not alert 

* * * * * * * * * * * * ** 

*************** 

The Ledger is giving a new ad-
dress for Robert Carnahan: 288-
788-SA, US Coast Guard "Laney", 
WPG-J7 USCG, Government laland. 
Alemeda, Calif. Stationed on the 
cutter "Laney" he will above off 
for Japan in Auguat by way of 
Alaskan waters and return on Pa-
trol duty. 

Harold Maxaon who haa been la 
Korea for some time has written 
from Japau that he la on the way 
home, according to word received 
by hia mother, Mra. Roaalle Young. 

Up-To-Date Livestock Club 
The Up-To-Date Llveatock Club 

held ita third meeting on June 22 
at the Metternlck home. 

Roll call waa taken with thirteen 
membera present. Minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved 
and further plana made for get-
ting our new banner. 

We decided to have our next 
meeting at Bruce Bergy's on July 
27. 

Refreshments were aerved by 
Mra, Metternlck. 

Lola Bergy, Sec.-Rep. 

GRAVESIDE SERVICES TUES. 
FOR ROSENSERQER TRIPLETS 

Triplets, two glils and a boy, 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Rosenberg*/ of AHo, Juna 2S, 01 
Pcnnock Hospital, Heating*. Two 
of th* bablea were dead at b M n 
and the other paaaed away Juaa 
29. 

Graveside aarvlces were hSM 
Tuesday afternoon, Juno 26, th* 
Rev. Keith Brady of the Sarana* 
Free Methodist Church officiating. 

MUNBOrK TO GIVE • 
WASHES SATUBOAT 

Saturday afternoon *t 3 p. b l 
Munroe's will give away a $129J0 
Thor washei' to some fortunate pep. 
son. Be sure to ask the clerks h o v 
you can get this new machine. -



TWO THE LOWKLL 

PAST STOCK CAR RACES SUN. 
JULY 1ST, OWOSSO 

On Sunday afternoon, July lat. 
the stock c a n of the Superior 
Automotive Racing Ajuodation will 
present a gigantic program of 
stock car r»cipg on the high banks 
of the half-mUe oval of the Owosso 
Motor Speedway. 

There will be thrills, chills, and 
spills, every minute of the after-
noon's entertainment, as these dar-
ing driven slam and bang their 
way through lap after lap in their 
quest of fame and glory. 

Time trials will start at 1 p. m 
and the first race promptly at 2:30 
p. m. with no delays between races 

Michigan State College graduates 
a n more fertile than those of the 
other 47 states—If anyone is inter-
ested. Population Reference Bu-
reau says so. Matter of fact the 
class of '41 had so many m o n ba-
bies than graduates of other yean 
It is known to the Bureau as "Per 
Itlle Forty-One." 

You'll Enjoy 
Your Vacation 
More With A 
Good W atch! 

See Our 
Fine Selection by 

ELGIN... 

Mlas Balls Tc 

Vivian Brosdbent Is employed at 
the Geiger lunch room on UBlft. 

Oelores Gray, Allen and Wayne 
Buckingham and Joy Fahrni at-
tended the Vacation Bible School 
which closed Friday at the Bowne 
Mennonite Church. 

Mr. and Mra Orvle Nash of Nor-
folk, Va. and Mr. and Mn. Warner 
Nash and daughter Carol of Clarks-
ville called on their aunt, Mn. Nel-
lie Young and family Saturday p. 
m. 

Mn . Mamie O'Belrne of Ionia 
and son Scott of Grand Rapids 
were In this vicinity Wednesday. 

Mra Thad Wlgfleld and Mn. Don 
YeRer will be )olnt hostesses at 
bride's shower Thursday evening, 
June 28th at the boms of M n Er-
nest Roth, honoring Miss Marcia 
Carter, who will soon become the 
bride of Maynard Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ida Young 
of Lowell w e n callen Sunday 
m. at the Nellie Young home. 

Dick Stuart went to Detroit re-
cently for army examination. 

flapni Time fyt 
By County Afent 

17 jamb,, 

ixauyvi 
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NIVII . MIVH TO i l l A K . 

RITTENGER 
j e w t r i r y Tor e v e r y o c c o t s i o n 

Lowell, Michigan 

Anyway, a man can still light 
cigar without first offering one to 
a lady. 

* • * 
In these dsyi of i/ncsrtainty the 

only things you can count on are 
your f lngen. 

* • • 
The best definition of a big shot 

I've ever beard was given by Chris-
topher Morley who put It this way: 
'A big shot is a little shot who 

keeps on shooting." 
Persistency In the face of diffi-

culty and discouragement is the 
price of success. Most successful 
wri ten will tell you that they pa-
pered their rooms with rejection 
slips before they rang the belL 
Edison made over 3,000 experi-
ments and searched the face of the 
earth in an effort to find a suc-
cessful filament for his incandes-
cent light The man who wakes 
op to find himself famous has not 
been asleep. He has been biasing 
away at his target! 

The story Is told of a man who 
discovered what seemed to be one 
of the richest gold mines in the 
west. And then suddenly the vein 
of gold ore disappeared. His ef-
forts to pick up the vein again 
were unsuccessful, and so ha quit 
The claim and machinery w e n 
sold to a junk dealer for a hundred 
dollan. The Jbnk dealer consulted 
an engineer who discovered the 
vein of gold again Just three feet 
fmm where the first man had 
stopped dialing! Success Is like 
that! Stop shooting and you'n 
licked. Keep shooting and you 
may hit the bull's eye.—Friendly 
Adventurer. 

After peeling onions or garlic you 
can eliminate the odor by running 
the knife through a potato. 

mmm! 

I 

Haying operations mark the 
ginning of a season when farm ac-
cidents run high, says Richard Ma-
chlele, county agricultural agent. 
To assure safety and avoid lost 
time, check equipment c a n fully be-
fore haying starts. The agricul-
tural agent has m o n tips to offer 

Be on the lookour for defective 
hitches, ropes, pulleys, lifts, hay 
racks and ladden. Also, check 
moving equipment to see that safe-
ty guards a n In place. 

The agent agnes with the advice 
ot the National Safety Council 
which says that special precautions 
should be taken to pnvent falls 
from hay racks and bay stacks. 
Make s u n that loft floon a n in 
good condition and hay chutes 
guarded. Special c a n should be 
taken in making starts and stops 
while loading, especially on rough 
ground. 

Never dismount from the tractor 
or mower while they a n in opera-
tion. 

For outside work, carry a pitch-
fork over tha ahottldcr and stick it 
securely in the ground when not In 

. Don't My it down and never 
throw a pitchfork. See that it Is 
huug up or stored In a rack In the 
barn when not in use. 

Make certain that the hay la well 
cured befon it Is stored In bay 
mows. Damp hay will beat and 
start a fin—this Is the principal 
cause of barn fires. Freshly stored 
hay should be checked regularly to 
see that t h e n Is no sign of heating 
that might cause fire. 

Mrs. I ra Blough 

Mr. and M n Kenneth Stahl 
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mn. 
Alfred Custer near Sooth Haven. 
Glad to npor t they found Rev. 
feeling some bet ter . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
M n G. D. Grlnnell a t Algonquin 

Mr. and Mra. A. E Wlngeler 
called on Mr and Mrs. Shirley 
Gropf near Lake Odessa Sunday 
evening. 

Sunday callers at the Edward 
Andenon home w e n Francis and 
Gertrude Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Campbell of Eagle. 

Mr. and Mn. Francis Seese and 
ions were Sunday dinner guests at 
the Gordon Stahl home. 

Mr. and Mn. Sam Wieiand and 
daughter Florence and son Wayne, 
Matt Wackerle of Bay CRy, Mn. 
Fred Kropf and Mary Wingder, 
Margaret Wlngeler w e n supper 
guests at tbe John Krebs home 
Saturday evening. Later in the 
evening several friends from 
Clarksvllle, Lowell, Lake Odessa 
and local Joined them for a Hymn 
Sing. - t 

Mn. Ira Blough attended the 
Swiss L. A. 8. a t the home of Mn. 
Elsie Kropf at Lowell Thursday af-
ternoon. 

Mn. Leo Grusy of nilnols Is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. David 
Wlngeler and family for a few 
weeks. ' 

L K O t t R . LOWEU. MICH, JUNE * * * 
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Mr. and M n Russell Se 
Caledonia and Mr. aad Mn 
Bates and daughter Joyce 
Sunday dinner and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates and son Kenneth of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mn . Peter Buys attended the 
Ladies Aid picnic of the Ada Chris-
tian Reformed Church at Fallas-
burg Park Thursday. 

Mrs. Dora Sehriver suffered a 
cerebral hemorrhage Satardsy 
night, and passed away Monday af-
ternoon. Funeral servlcee Thurs-
day afternoon at the SuIUvan 
Funeral Home. Interment In Whit-
neyville cemetery. 

We a n very glad to hear M n 
Georgia Cook Is still improving 
Sunday morning callen on bar at 
the John Krumm home were Mr. 
and M n Minor Patterson and 
Grandson, Dougla^ Schalk of West 

ade. Others callen during the 
week w e n Mrs. Margery 
of Caledonia, Miss EUaabeth Keg 3! 
of 4Mh St.. Mn. Ida LeClear apd 
Mr. and Mn. Harley Lawyer and 
daughter, l>>rothy. 

M n Mary Oetrom returned tc 
Flint this Monday afternoon for a 
few days. 

Jarold Raab, Jr. spent a few days 
last week with his cousin Richard 
Graham of Maple District Mr 
and Mn. Jarold Raab, Sr., Ckryl 
Jean and Elolne w e n Sunday din-
ner guests at the Graham home 
and Jarold J r . returned home with 

family called 

Class was 

Roy In land home w e n Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lampen and Eleanor of 
Wyoming Park. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Petersen and Mary Jane of Grand 
Rapids. Monday callen ware Mr. 
and Mn. C!arence Brower aad Nor-

Iso of Grand Aaplda. 
Vlsiton at the Raab 

week were Mr. a n 
El linger of Grand Rapide, Mrs. 
Hattle Hoag, Bonnie and Brian of 
52nd St . E., M n C o n Miller. M n 
Virginia Shook and ehlldnn, Mn. 
Sanna Raab, Mr. and M n . Cleo 
Raab and Wilbur of 

Southwest Bowne 
Mn. L. T. Anderson 

Nowl Your opportunity to 
own, ot huge Mvingi, o now, 
hondtotno piece of fumituro 
thot offers guaranteed moth 
proUetlon In o spacious, 
iwoof-tmolling rod eider 

W / l i A t / u u j X o A t 

AT SACRIFICE PRICES 

AHPloorSamples 
- M u s f Co! 

Miss Julia Troy of S t Louis, Mo., 
visiting her brother, John and 

family, and other relatives in Gd. 
Rapids. 

The dinner sponsored by S t Pat-
rick's Altar Society Sunday was 
well attended, over one hundred 
were served. It was held at the 
American Legion Hall at Caledonia. 

Mesdames Michael Sheehan, 
Leon Andenon and Everett Kelt-
man of Grand Rapids attended a 
cosmetic demonstration sponsored 
by Miss Rosetta Loftus of Mkidle-
ville at tho home of Mrs. Gerald 
Andenon Thursday evening. 

Helen Bowman attended a picnic 
given by Steketees Alteration De-
partment at Lake Michigan Thurs-
day evening. Helen is a member 
of this department. 

Mn. Leon Anderson spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with her daugh-
ter, Mn. Roger Pitsch and family 
and also called on Mn. Nick Pitsch 
who is confined to her home with 
the shingles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Glldden and 
sons spent Sunday with relatives 
at Kalamasoo. 

Mr. and Mn. Giles Hefferan of 
Parnell spent Thursday evening 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Troy. Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Kellar and son Jimmy, were Sat-
urday guests. 

Miss Julia Troy, St. Louis, was a 
Thursday afternoon guest at the 
Leon Andenon home and Miss Car-
oline Klein of Grand Rapids was a 
guest for over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dann and 
Mr. and Mn. William Feets and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hlneman, all 
of Laks Odessa and Mr. and M n 
Bill Telts of S. Carolina wen all 
Wednesday evening guests of their 
cousins, Mr. and Mn. Keith Bow-
man and family. They all had en-
Joyed a picnic supper at Caledonia 
Park that evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
son Clare were Tuesday evening 
guests of M n Mary Vreeland and 
son, Harold. 

DOWN DEUVEtSj 
lAmomrs 

WTO w 
Roth & Sons Co. 
f U R N f m i l l FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Ambulance Chasing Lawyer at 
Private Hospital: May I see George 
Brown? 

Elderly Lady: I'm sorry, but the 
hospital does not allow anyone but 
relatives into the wards at this 
hour. 

Lawyer: Oh, that's all right; I'm 
his brother. 

Lady: Well! Tm so happy to meet 
you. I'm his mother. 

"Dad, what Is an Inscrutable 
smile?" 

•It's the kind, son. that your 
mother had on her face this morn-
ing when I told her that business 
might keep me out late tonight." 

No man is useless in this world 
who lightens the burdens of some-
one else.—Charles Dickens. 

Things We 

PRINT 
Bills 
Tags 
Bonds 
Draffs 
Badges 
Blotters 
Dodgers 
Booklets 
Placards 
Circulars 
Vouchers 
Checques 
Handbills 
Programs 
Price Lists 
Prize Lists 
Bill Heads 
Pamphlets 

Invitations 
Statements 
Catalogues 
Note Heads 
Blank Notes 
Score Cards 
Milk Tickets 
Menu Cards 
Filing Cards 
Postal Cards 
Legal Forms 

Letter Heads 
Meal Tickets 
Auction Bills 
Legal Blanks 

^ Qrdtf Blanks 
Laundry Usfs 
Memo Blanks 
Visiting Cards 
Shipping Tags 
Menu Booklets 
Show Printing 
Funeral Cards 

Everything in Printing 
By-Laws & Constitutions 

Unaummed Labels 
Weddina Invitations 
Financial Stataments 

Window Cards 
Business Cards 
Greeting Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
At Home Cards 
Church Reports 
Gummed Labels 
Racepfton Cards 
Dance Programs 
Posters, all sises 

Auditor's Reports 
Admission Tickets 
Society Stationery 

The 
Lowell Ledger 
Job Department 

— aa 

Martin Postma 
on Mr 
of Green Lake 

A "Homo Red Crow Nursing" 
ras Just nnniisted a t 
Bapuet church. A new 

will start In July. Later this fall a 
"Fint Aid" Class wtU be started. 

The Eagle Patrol of the Alaska 
Baptist Church camped oat last 
Thursday and Friday. 

M n Eleanor Flynn had a 
Staaley party last Wednesday af-
ternoon. 15 guests w s n present. 

Joe and Naaef Pyard attended 
the ball game played at Dutton be-
tween the Alaska Baptist Team, 
and the Bast Paris Baptist team 
last Tuesday evening. 

Duf to the serious illness of your 
correspondent shs was not able to 
make her usual calls. Hence the 
•hc.i column this week. 
she Is thodh better today. Monday, 
end will be csdling as usual again 
next week. 

Mrs. MaroeDa Postma called 
her sistsr. M n Joan as Miller of 
Grand Rapids Saturday 

Mrs. F l o n Stone, Mrs. Frances 
Tracy, Mn . Ida Clark, M n Jen 
Williams and Mrs. Evelyn 
called on Mrs. Louise Colby Tues-
day aftsrnoon. 

Mn. Thelma Raab 
and Mn. Marian Graham and Bob-
by called on Mr. aad M n Carl 
Graham la Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mn. F l o n atons, M n Frances 
Tracy and granddaughters left 
Thunday morning for JoUet HI. 

Sinday afternoon callen at the 

V o l e y -

M n Bert Bteak 

Miss Grace Newton of Grand 
Rapids came Monday eyenlng to 
yisit at the Fred Cools and Theo-
dore Buehlen this week. 

There was a good attendance at 
the Bible School program held last 
Friday evening. The children did 
their parts well and the offering 
was generous which goes to Erring 
and Florence Tonken for work at 
the Mission at Clinton, Miss. 

The W. M. A- Monthly Prayer 
Meeting will be Thunday afternoon 
at the Osborn-N^eb home. 

Mr. and M n Ivan Olmstead and 
family were Sunday aftsrnoon cal-
len of Mr. and M n Eugene Roy-
ston at Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mn. Fred Cool and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Buehler w e n 
vlsiton of Mn. Neva Cool at her 
cottage at Morrison Lake Saturday. 

Mn. Bert Blank was a Hastings 
visitor Monday and spent the ui-
ternoon wl-.h M n . Stanley Stauffer 
west of town. 

Mr. and M n WIU Worth spent, 
the week end with Mr. and Mn. 
Joe Pease of DeWltt 

Mf. and M n Emery Khae and 
Mra Jans Kime wtth Mr. and M n 
Earl Star bard of LofeeU, spent 
Sunday at Marvin Stahfs. 

Mr. and K n . Herbert Geiger ac-
companied Revs. Roy and Opal 
Houghton to Marine CHy Sunday, 
June i7th and were guests of their 
brother and wife. 

Mn . V e n Geiger attended the 
Friendship club Wednesday where 
the hostess entertained with a pic-
nic at Laks Odessa park. 

M n . Mabel Thompson, Mrs. 
Edith Owens and M n Ethel Blank 
attended the Alto Garden Club pic-
nic at Lakeside Park, Caledonia, 
Wednesday and Thursday after-
noon they Joined the AHo ladles on 
the tour of homes' and gardens 
sponsored by Kent Garden Club in 
Grand Rapids which they greatly 
enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mn. Ammon Miller, Jr., 
and son attended the Miller nunlon 
at Grand Ledge Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Dale Geiger and 
Linda of Lansing w s n dinner 
gueOts at the Herb Geigen Sunday. 

George and Leslie Near w e n din-
ner guesti of Mr. and M n . Lloyd 
Near and son Keith of W. Free port 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Bert Blank called 
on Mr. and Mn. T. J. Redding, Mr. 
and M n Don Howe and w e n 
luncheon guests of Mr and M n 
Raynard Munson, and got ac-
quainted with the new son at the 
Mnnsons in G n n d Rapids Sunday. 

There will be a special program 
at the church this Thunday eve-
ning. John Dean, a cousin of the 
Brakes who was an exchange stu-
dent In Germany will show pictures 
on the screen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser of South 
Lowell were supper guests at the 
John E. Brakes Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mn. I n Erb and fam-
ily of Clarksvllle. Mr. and Mn. 
Clarence Birman of near Lake 
Odessa called at Jay Erb's Sunday. 
Rev. and Mn. Dan Zook called Fri-
day to see Anttia Eri>. Austin, 
Jay and Earl Erb called to see 
Grandma Weaver at the Leon 
Hawk home In Free port Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mn. Earl Curtiss and 
boys of Hastings were Suoday af-
ternoon vlsiton of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hambliu. 

Mr. and Mn. Art Hooper, M n . 
Nina Hulllbcrger and Carolyn BH> 
w e n Sunday afternoon visitors of 
El win Flynnc a t Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Art Hooper and 
M n . Nina Hulliberger w e n dinner 
guests of Jay Erbs* Tuesday. 

Mr. and M n . Ebner Scott aad 
Claud w e n dinner guests of Mr. 
aad Mn. Lorsn G n y and Tommis 
•unday. 

Clean cellophane bags that pro-
tect laundry and certain d r y 
cleaned items can be used again. 
Thess bags are not moistunproof 
hut a n grease resistant insect-
proof and dust resistant They 
make excellent storage for woolen 
garments—even seldom-used guest 
pillowcaaes and sheets. Each ar-
ticls is visible through this trans-
parent wnpplng. 

You a n almost three times as 
liksly to be killed in an automo-
bile accident between seven and 
eight is the evening as you are be-
tween seven and eight in the morn-
ing. 

Mr. and M n Frank Rlttenger 
and Patty returned Wednesday 
from Flint when they had spent 
a few days with Mr. aad Mn. Guy 
Ordway. 

Mr. and M n Harold Rlttenger 
and family attended open house 
Thunday evening at BerUn Center 
Grange hail honoring Mr. and M n 
Ruesell Taylor on thsir 26th wed-
ding anniversary. 

Lowell products really get a-
round M n George Estee, Nash 
ave^ received a letter hom her 
sister-in-law In San Diego, Calif., 
eaying they had bought hingee for 
a screen door and noticed on the 
boa that they w e n made by the 
Newell Manufacturing Co. of Low-
ell. 

E rne* Johnson of Bowne, Mr. 
and Mn. Orlo Rot 1 and daughter 
and Mr. and M n Harold Johnson 
w e n Sunday dinner guests at the 
Dale Shade home. Mr. and M n 
Dale Shade spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and M n Marion Shade 

Mr. and M n John Miller and 
family attended a family picnic at 
Morrison Laks, Sunday. 

Mr. and M n Harold Rlttenger 
and family and Frank MoU w e n 
Sunday dinner gueets at the Walt-
er Wieiand home. Sunday evening 
Mr. and M n Walter Wieiand call-

ed on Henry aad Myrtle 
aad found them feeUag better. 

Mr. aad M n Rego Readoa 
Free port w e r e Sunday 
gueets ef Mr. aad Mn. Keaneth 
Price. Saturday evealng callen at 
the Price home w e n Mr. gad M n 
Pete Smelker of Frseport. 

Mr. aad M n Francis Headrick 
and daughter of Ionia w e n Tues-
day evening callen at the David 
Stsrrick home and Mr. and M n 
Allen Roth and son of Vergennes 
w s n Sunday guests. 

An sverags of S3 Amerken 
soMlsn were killed dally In Korea 
during the flnt year of the war. 
white et home automobile deaths 
averaged W a day. according to the 
Association of Casualty 4 Surety 
oompanlea. In other worde. traffic 
deathe currently a n seven times 
heavier than U. S. war fatalities 

Julian H. Harvey, manager of ths 
association's accident p n w U o n 
department, emphasised that the 
automobUe toll may rise steatily to 
an average of llfi deaths a day un-
ices Intensive national local high-
way safety campaigns a n startsd 
immediately *0 reduce traff ic ac-
cidents and save a large number of 
livee on the home front. 

Of the IBS persons drowned in 
Michigan last year, only seven were 
swimming at placee set aside and 
designated for swimming. Gnvel 
pita and tSe like took the Uvea of 
122 parsons. - s. 

W e s t L o w i S 
M r a M s W a OoaH 

Mr. aad M n Fred McDcaaM 
spent the week end wtth friends 
In Detroit 

M n Sam Myen bed a welner 
roast Wedneeday evening for her 
Sunday School claas. 

Mr. and M n Guy Mdnks spent 
Wednesday in Saranac. 

Mr. and M n Bmsry AIMsin of 
Sparta wen Sunday evening call-
e n of Mr. and M n Fred McDon-
ald and M n Mary Stinton. 
.Mr. and M n Jim Stephens of 

Grand Rapids h a v e bought the 
home of Jamee E. Green and will 
move in the near f u t u n . 

Mr. and M n John Baker at-
tended a meeting at the U. B. 
church In Galnee Sunday after-

M n Fred McDonald entertained 
with a shower for Miss Martha 
Stephens Wsdneeday evening. 

The Stete Highwey Dspsrtmsnt 
expects to run in the red for nine 
months and then appeel to the leg-
islatun. Commissioner Charles M. 
Zisgier says his department will 
fall 14,000.000 short because of the 
peculiar effecte of the new highway 
tax distribution formula approved 
by tbe lafislature along with the 

per gallon gas tax la-

Subscribe for the Ledger. 

MANT PaOfUB AMD WXTCBWO the 
«aat 84* for cahes. If yoe hsve any 
to msikst, a v s s t s d w t t d s t t t w i e a . ' 
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Weaver's 
YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING 

Shop at W U V B f S Scm b w y nME 

We Deliver M M S a y . T — t d a y . W x t — t d o y Phone 156 
(Rifl • V • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Large Franks 
PORK S O A S T M t T W MTT 

Q i u a M M M B W "a- 19c 
TOMATO 
J U I G K 4-99c Oil 2 cans 19c 
• SUPER SPECIAL: 
a m CANTALOUPE 2 hr 2 9 M l l F . CARROTS 2 foi 2 3 c 
WATCH FOR OUR SUPER SPECIALS IN PRODUCE — OUR PRODUCT IS 

OUARANTBD TOP QUALITY I 

aefcsrSM<fcfBoom 

BIGGEST ih Savbgc 
For Hie Wggesl Hningt In Nm tew-pries Held, 

. caul beot For* V-l end SU 

uxnpwmenri 
Ford sffen over 24 csWc feet e# 
moUs itorege ipocs — Wfgetf 
by for In the low-price (Md. 

Vfo c«i w mon 
lot yw cs* bv/ 

to beA fM*m * • *•<•>•*18 MIma. AUUf. 
e fceiwdin tytttm that gives yov Wgh 
toapresilo* psrfsaeente esrsg<dsr ged 

r-nXr. 

P 0 

C. H. Runeinn Go. Motor Solos 
JAY BOCLINS, M 
PHONE 212 COR. MAIN AND HUDSON t T t . 

f e s ouf sparkling new television shew "Ford FeetlvsT, stsrrino J 
nrtlsto, NSC-TV Network, Thursday at 8 P.M. 

L I E FITtCH, tervlee Mgr. 
LOWELL, MICH. 

MeHon, with outstsndlng gueet 

r iu 
. 
, 
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FOR YOPR. . -

HOLIDW VACATION 
• . 

Playtime . . . 

Suntime . . . 

Pleasure Time 

to match your 
costume mood 

Local Happenings 
Mies Agnee Perry 

Phene SI 

Mr. and M n Lee Rountree of 
Hanover epent the week-end at the 
Howard Krum home. 

Mr. and Mn. Bert Purchase call-
ed Tuesday on Dr. C. B. Curdy at 
Blodgett hospital and on 96-year-
old friend, Mn. Martha Ahlman. 
who passed away a few days later. 
On Monday of this week they at-
tended her funeral. 

Mr. and M n Alfred Bedell of 
Clarksvllle w a n Sunday dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mn. Ralph 0. 
Story. Mr. and Mn. Win Laux 
of Lowell w e n Sunday evening 
vlsiton. 

Collins Purchsse has accepted a 
position for ths summer with the 
road commission at Boyne City. 

Mr. and Mn. George M. Wlnegar 
of San Jose, Calif., who have been 
visiting nlatives In New York, call-
ed op Lowell friends Sunday snd 
Monday, and after visiting rela-
tives and friends in Grand Rapids 
will n turn to their home In Cali-
fornia. 

Mn. Rudolph VerPianck of Ed-
more spent Thursday with her cou-
eon, Mn. Albert Martin. 

Mr. and Mn. Albert Martin were 
Sunday afternoon guests of his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mn. P. J. Martin of Byron Center 
road. 

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Bassett and 
Mr. and Mn. Ben Snyder enjoyed 
a trip through northern Michigan 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Justin Striggon of 
Holly spent Tuesday evening with 
their cousins, Mr. and M n . W. A. 
Hawk. 

Mn. Addis Daniels of G r a n d 
Rapids is spending a few days of 
this week In Lowell. 

The following ladiee attended the 
Rebekah visitation at Lillian Lodge., 
Madison Square. Friday. June 22: 
Mn. S a n h Chrouch. M n Minnie 
Hawk, Mn. Henrietta Good, Mn. 
Laura Dawson, Mn. Ella Ward, 
Mn. Maude Adrian se. Mn. Anna 
Yardley, Mn. Ethel Brooke, M n 
Emily Boyd and Mn. Beatrice Mol-
Iltor.-

Mn. S a n h Chrouch, Mn. Minnie 
Hawk and Mn. Minnie Huffman 
attended the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge planning committee for the 
F a l l Assembly meeting, at tbe 
Pantiind hotel Thunday evening 
of last week. 

Mr. A. R. Allsapp of Holland 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arte Lee-
man and other Lowoll friends 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mn. Eldon Faust of 
Toledo, Ohio, called on their cou-
sin, Mn. Chas. Mclntyre, and El-
don, Friday. Evening vlsiton were 
Mr. and Mn. John Mclntyn of 
Grand Rapids. 

Clark Parsons, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Glen C. Parsons, R-3, Lowell, 
has enrolled at Michigan State Col-
lege and would be glad to hear 
from bis Lowell friends. His ad-
drees is Clark Parsons, Room 378, 
Mason Hall, East Lansing, Mich. 

Fred Beckett is flying to Chicago 
Saturday evening to attend the an-
nual reunion of the 82nd Airborne 
Division, hs will n t u r n af tsr ths 
4th. Accompanying him a n Myr-
tle, Helen and Carol Ann Beckett 
who will visit relatives in Chicago. 

Gem of a Blouse -

In c o m b a d 

Choose your summer-round sep-
arates from oor wonderful selec-
tion of washable cottons, fin* 
piques and other popular fabrics. 
They're all designed to blend 
with their mates in white whiles 
or glorious complimsoting color*. 

$1.98 

Peasant Blouses 

$2.98 

CobrM Skirts 

$198 

it's tersel It's cosuall h has dean uncluttered linetl 

What's more — H's a SHIP 'n SHORE. That meant the 

tailoring Is perfect. Jewel-type cuff links, pearl buttons, 

and smart French cuffs add a final dasilc touch. In new 

fluorescent hues . . . sof t pole colors, and white, too. 

Ever lovely, ever washable brooddoth - Sanforized 

end colorfast. Sizes 30 to 40. 

W i n d o w p a n e P l a i d s 
JM) 

(L&'ijwi 

And Don'f Forget 1 

The Season's 
Fashions in 

SHORTS 

$1.98 - $2.98 

Two tones ef color lined up for sxcltsment - In e Mouse 

crisply lowered by SHIP 'n SHORE. Extra icroneryi Beau-

tifully matched buttoni, venatile two-way collar, pearl 

cuff links. In ever lovely, ever wothobls combs^ cotton 

braodclotH, Sonforiisd. colorioit. Sizss 30 to 40. 

BATNIN6 SUITS 
Most Sfylei— K 5 0 t o S U M 2 1 9 WIST MAIN/ IOWIU 

TRSPKOWs 77 ^ 

Lewell Locsls 

Mrs. Ralph Sherwood and daugh-
ter Mn. Don Wilsted, Nancy and 
Tommy of GreenvIPe visited Mrs. 
Sherwood's sister-in-law in Ger-

•-antown. Ohio, laat week. 

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Huffman were his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh-
ton Dresser of Detroit. 

Mn. Neville Davarn and daugh-
ter. M n Jim Cook and two chil-
dren of Pewamo visited the for-
mer's mother, M n Ellse Kropf, 
Thursday. 

Edward Myers who underwent 
surgery at St. Lawrence Hospital 
in Lansing recently has returned to 
his home, and Is making a good re-
covery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young of 
Grand Rapids called on his sister, 
Mrs. Ida Young, Sunday. Mrs. 
Young accompanied them to Ionia 
to call on fi lends. 

Mrs. Anton Kropf and sons and 
Mrs. Ellse Kropf called Sunday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Eari Kropf In West 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Richmond on the Biggs rd. 

Mrs. H. Handle of Mt. Pleasant, 
Ont., called Sunday on Miss Audle 
Post and Mrs. John 8. Taylor. Mn. 
Randall Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Vera Barber Champion, of Los An-
geles, a cousin of Miss Post. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard vis-
ited her daughter, Mn. Marvin 
Stahl and family In Clarksvllle, 
Sunday. 

Russell Carr of Atlanta, Ga., is 
visiting this week at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Carr. 

Herbert Elzlnga spent the week 
end visiting, and bass fishing at bis 
former home in Ellsworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterkcn were 
guests at a get-together Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. C o n Burt in 
Carson City. 

Mr. and Mn. Ed Hookwater of 
Gnnd Rapids w e n Saturday vis-
itors at the Wm. Uytersohout home. 

Mr. and M n Gerald Rollins at-
tended the Mutual Benefit l i f e In-
surance convention at the Edge-
water Beach hotel in Chicago 
Thursday and Friday ol last week. 

Mr. and Mn. F. M. Newell spent 
Tuesday In Detroit 

Mr. and Mn. Vere Thorne of Los 
Angeles, Calif., visited his brother 
Claude several days of last week. 

Mr. and Mn. Paul Zolliker of De-
troit spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Claude 
Thome. 

Mrs. Wm. Schielle and Mr. and 
Mrs. F n n k Armstrong and Miss 
Gertrude Walch of Bad Axe were 
Monday overnight guests of Mrs. 
Jennie Berry. 

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jones w e n Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Stephan and little daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shilling 
of Gnnd Rapids, and Mr. and Mn. 
Genld Jones and son of Ann Ar-
bor. 

Mn. Ellis Rollins returned Sun-
day from Nlles when she was 
called several weeks age by the ser-
ious illness of her daughter who Is 
much improved. 

Mr. and Mn. Jack Sextcn of Gd. 
Rapids visited Mra. Kittle Charles 
Sunday. 

Vinton Matthews, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Matthews of San 
Jose, Calif., has received his M. D. 
degree at Stanford Univenity. Con-
gratulatlons from his Lowell 
friends. 

Mr. and Mn. Charles Nevins are 
leaving today (Thunday) to visit 
their daughter, Mn. Wallace 
Veandry and family in Rhode 
laland. 

Mr. and Mn. Bert McNieUy of 
Elkton wero In Lowelf for the week 
end to attend the Fletcher family 
reunion at Mr. and Mra. Munroe 
Merrills cabin on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford at-
tended an O. E. S. meeting at 
Cloverland last week Tuesday, and 
spent the remainder of the week in 
Houghton, Marquette, Escanaba 
and Copper Harbor. 

Praak Stephens, local police of-
ficer, Mn. Stephens and Mn. Mar-
tha MoDonald attended a round 
table discussion In Kellogg Hall, 
Ann Arbor, last Wednesaay night 
Mr. Stepheus was on the panel dis-
cussing Civil Defense in connection 
with the Fire school at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. 

E. C. rVwemau and Mra. Foreman 
wen in Guelph, Ontario, Can., last 
week and attended the reunion of 
the class of 1921 of the Ontario 
Agricultural Oollege of which Mr. 
Foreman is a member. 

Mr. and Mni Charles Young en-
tertained Tuesday night with a 
family dinner houoring the birth-
day of their daughter, Mn. Ray 
Heffron in G n n d Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Rice of 
Chicago called on Mr. and Mn. 
M. E. Simp?on last week. 

Mr. and Mn. Douglas DaDuc and 
ehlldnn are spending sevenl days 
at the Town Line Lake. 

Bill Lalley came from Jackson-
ville, Florida Tueaday to spend his 
vacation with hia mother, Mn. 
John Lalley. 

Mr. and Mn. l eo Denny were 
In Carson City Tuesday where they 
attended funeral aervicea for their 
cousin, Mn. Laura White. 

The Robert Bishop and Jack 
Smith families came from Grand 
Rapida Sunday for a family dinner 
at the Kyser home. 

Carroll Kyaer and family of Wy-
andotte spent the week end with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kyaer. 

Miss Janet Freyemuth is assiat-
Ing as nurse In Dr. Orval McKay's 
office. 

Lowell Locals 

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Cooking-
ham and Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
Taggert spent the week end in De-
troit when Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
Cookingham joined friends and 
went to the dedication of the St. 
Clair Metropolitan Beach, and 
danced to the mualc of Phil Bres-
toff and his orcheatra. 

Charles R. Doyle and Miss Do-
lona Baut who a n attending the 
summer aeaslon at Hillsdale Col-
lege spent the week end at the for-
mer's home. 

Mr. and Mn. Edwin Manhall 
and ehlldnn, Mr. and Mn. Bud 
Ames, Fred Rathbun, Barbara 
Fnnx. Allen Lasby, Lester Potter 
and Burnette Condon, Jr., attended 
the stock car races In Owosso Sun-
day and enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
the home of Mra. Manhall'a par-
ents, Rev. and Mra. G. E. Truesdell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kammer-
aad of Grand Rapids visited at the 
W. J. Smith home Sunday. On 
their return home they were thril-
led to see a beautiful doe near the 
Harold Hlmebaugh farm. 

Mn. Alta Hayamcr of Ionia spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Haysmcr. Sunday guesta 
w e n Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whor-
ley of Byron Center and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Ailing of Grand Rapids. 

The Book Review Club met Tues-
day evening In the home of Mra. 
D. H. Oatley. The nvlew of "The 
Scandalous Mra. Blackford" by 
Harnet Kane waa given by Mra. 
Edward R^nolda. 

Dr. and Mra. D. H. Oatley at-
tended the wedding of Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Tlbbet of Grandville and 
Mr. John Toot of Grand Rapids. 
Saturday afternoon at the Trinity 
English Lutheran church in Grand 
Rapida. 

F. F. Coons and Daniel Tnveven 
attended the District meeting of 
the presidents and secntariea of 
Rotary at Camp Emery over the 
week end. 

Sunday gueats at the Johnson-
Bangs home wen Sgt and Mn. 
Ralph Warner and baby. Verna El-
frleda from Fort Custer, Mr. and 
Mn. Phil Goodrich, and Mr. and 
Mn. Jerry Thompson and ehlldnn 
of Gnnd Rapids, the Gain Bangs 
family of Orleana and Mn. George 
Duke of Detroit, who was a week 
end guest. 

The Goofus Club met In the 
home of Mrs. B. A McQueen on 
Wednesday of this week for their 
usual 1:30 luncheon and social af-
ternoon. 

M n Lela First entertained Tues-
dav, June 19th at the home of Mlaa 
Hattle Lynn the following rela-
tives: Mr. and Mra. Robert Walter, 
Mr. and Mra. Merle Sutherland and 
son Sammy of Lake Odessa and 
T. Sgt. Ronald Firat and Mra. Firat 
and daughter Rita, from Waco, 
Texas. 

Mrs. Jack Wingeler is enjoying 
a week'a vacation at their Murray 
Lake cottage. 

Mra. William Wachterhauaer re-
turned Sunday after a visit In East 
Lanaing when ahe played pn" Sat-
urday for the wedding of her niece, 
Janet Hotchln, in the chapel of| 
Peoples' Church in East Lancing. 

Mra. J. R. Bergln is visiting her 
daughter, Mra. Edward Olney aiid 
family In Fulton. 

Wayne Benham of G n n d Rapids 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning at the Collins-Gaunt home. Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Buttermore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Buttermore 
and ehlldnn of Grand Rapida wen 
evening callers. 

Thursday luncheon guests of the 
Rev. and Mra. David F. Warner 
wen Mr. Warner's alster, Mra. Will 
Cable, and Mra. Daniel Oaks from 
Gnnd Rapida and their niece, Mra. 
Eben Roberta from Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Mra. Ellura Plant of San Diego, 
Calif., was the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Gordon Froat last week. 

Mra. Anna Yardley and nephew, 
David Shear, attended the Trlll-
Rldgeway reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Roy McCall June 17th 
at which 108 were in attendance. 

Mra. Philip Glotfelty and daugh-
ter, Phyllis a n apendlng this week 
at their cottage on Lake Michigan. 
The t h n e M'a of the Methodist 
church will have a picnic at the 
Glotfelty cottage next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Frela Clement of 
Grand Rapida apent Sunday eve-
ning with her alster-in-law, Mra. 
Henrietta Good. 

Mra. F. M. Newell entertained a 
group of ladles at a luncheon 
Thursday in the Women's City 
Club in Grand Rapids. 

Sunday vlsiton at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Wesley Crooka w e n 
Mr. and Mn. Alec Reusaer and 
grandson, and Mr. and Mra. Rich-
ard Liaza of Ionia, Mr. and Mra. 
Frtd Reusser and t h n e ehlldnn, 
and Mr. and Mn. Glenn Reusser 
and two ehlldnn of Beldlng. and 
Miss Delores Reusser ol Kala-
mazoo. 

Mra. Charles Doyle and mother. 
Mra. Margaret Stowell are spend-
ing four days of this week with 
relatives In Munlth, Michigan. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Brown and 
baby of Grand Rapids are visiting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Bozung. 

Mra. Florence Whitfield visited 
from Wednesday to Saturday at 
the home of her daughter, Mra. 
Wm. Cowlea 'n Beldlng. 

Mrs. Edward Watson and Joyce 
Alexander spent five days of last 
weak at the home of the former's 
brother, George Murray In Chi-
cago. They also took a trip through 
Northern Michigan and Wisconsin. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Newell arc 
spending a few daya of this week 
at Mackinac Island. 

Bishop and Mra. Marahall Reed 
of Detroit were Sunday dinner 
gueats of Rev. and Mrs. Philip 
Glotfelty. 

Lowell Locals 

Mn. F. A. Gould and Mn. Linda 
Loucks returned Sunday from a 
week's visit with nlatives and 
friends in Baldwin and Luther. 

Mr. and Mn. David Coons and 
baby Laun. visited relatives in Gd. 
Rapids Sunday and Mn. F. F. 
Coons called on friends at the 
Clark Memorial Home. 

Mrs. Arthur Westland and son 
Mark of Dallas, Ongon, are spend-
ing six weeks with her sister. Mn. 
Theron Richmond and family. 

PRETTY EYED BABY 
Jo Stafford and Frankie Laine 

THE LOVELIEST NIGHT OF 
THE YEAR 
Percy Faith 

PLEASE DONT TALK 
ABOUT ME WHEN I'M GONE 

Sammy Kaye 

TOO LATE NOW 
Ton! Arden 

SOUND OFF 
Vaughn Monroe 

MY TRULY. TRULY FAIR 
Guy Mitchell 

TOO YOUNG 
Patty Andrews 

MOCKIN' BIRD HILL 
Russ Morgan 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

-The S t e n When You Feel 
At Home" 

R. Q. CHROUCH 
206 E. Main SL Phone 206 

Lowell, Michigan 

What makes greatness is start-
ing something that lives after you. 
Ralph W. Sock man, D. D. 

For Wtth sr Ym 
fmrife HMy... 

I M MATCHED 
SHUTS t PANTS 

As Advertised 
In DTD 

• Rugged, good looking . . . 
|r—e , - 1 - f. I nm coior TaDftcs. danronzoo 
for permanent fit. 

Lee Pants . .$189 
Tan or Oust Gnen Twill 

Sizes 29 to SO 

Lee Shirts . $3.49 
to Match. Sizes 14 to 19 

Prices Include Tax 

Munroe's Food Market 
PHONE 14 LOWELL Sit E. MAIN 

Don't Forget..THOR WASHER 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 

Saturday Afternoon at 3:00 

P i cn i c s V , t 4 9 ik . 
GLOBE " 

C H I C K E N S ^ 5 3 « 
CHOICE FRYERS ^ ^ 1 1 . 

P o t a t o C h i p s Poua 0 3 C 
SUNSHINE 9 

Full Line of Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

1 
I 

Hake farm and suburban life 
easier and more profitable by in-
s t a l l ing an A e r m o t o r e l e c t r i e 
water system. 

Aermotor electric pumps, fo r 
shallow or deep welto, provide all 
the running water you need tor 
stock and household uses. 

Plenty of fresh wa te r make* 
stock thrive, increases milk and 
egg productioa, takes'tbe drudgery 
oot of laundering and dishwashing. 

A few cents a day, will pump 
hundreds of gallons of 
w a t e r to t h e 
faucets. < 

t h a h a r d 

p n r a p l D B 

A tough, elsstic, 
wear • resis tent 

Floor Enamel for interior 
or exterior uae — With-
s tands scu f f ing and can 
be washed re-
peatedly. 

GAIXON 

$5.51 

GEE'S 
H A R D W A R E 

Lmnl, Mieh. 
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Mra. I n Sargcant 

Mrs. Horac« Myen and Mn. Wm. 
8t&Iter began work at General Mo-
t o n , Grand Rapids, Monday. 

Rev. Edmund Lux will deliver hln 
farewell •ermon at the local church 
of the .Nazarene on Sunday eve-
ning, July IM-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beeee and Mr. 
and Mn. Phillip Seese and baby 
called on Mr and Mrs. Robert Host 
and daughten in their newly built 
home on Stowell St., near North 
Park, Grand Rapldl, "Sunday af-
tornoon. 

Leo Millers have had a telephone 
installed. Their number is AHo 

Francis Schwab and daughters 
Oertrude Ann and Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce Campbell (nee Ardls 
Schwab) and Carlan Anderson 
we're late Sunday afternoon callen 
of Mr. and Mn. Ira Sargeant. 

Omar Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stahl were Sunday callen 
at the Austin Miller home. 

Oarl Seeie and pal of Grand Rap-
Ms enjoyed supper Monday evning 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Seese. The boys later 
played with Burton Merchants 
against Glenn's store of Clarks-
vllle. 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Martin and 

family of Indiana a n movinf 
week to the Chareh of the Bn t 
parsonage. He having accepted the 
call to this c! urch. 

Mn . Austin Miller and davigbter 
Arlene rendered a musical number 
at the Hymn Sing at the Attn 
Methodist Chureh, Sunday evenlog. 

Mr. and Mn. Jay Seese and son 
Richard were Sunday evening cal-
l en of Mr. and Mn. Semlah Weav 
er of Logan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm wero 
Saturday evening supper gueets of 
Harley Lenhard and wife of How 
ell. after which they all enjoyed a 
scenic drive. 

Mn. Lottie Klme of Detroit is 
spending the week with Mr. nnd 
Mn. Elmer Miller. 

Please notice the time of church 
service at the B n t h n n chunh. 
Preaching will begin at 8:46 a. m. 
The Sunday school hour will fol-
low. Rev. Martin will speak at the 
Thornapple Church at 11 o'clock. 

Jake Reutter and daughten Dor-
is and Pearl of Grand Rapids w e n 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Kelm-Seese home. 

Kent Ag. topics 
' Note* from Kin! County ExUnilon 

My niece developed a passion for 
using big words whether she knew 
their meaning or not. One day she 
remarked to her smaller sister: "I 
wish you wouldn't do that. If you 
only knew how it irrigated me."— 
Mrs. E. L. Ross. Magazine Digest. 

HE8GHE FARM MARKET 
W. Main t i r + r n m from Foroman'e Hatchery —Open Evenlnf 

We still believe In the old saying. "Live and Let Live". We may 
be a little old fashioned In our business, but we have those old 
fashioned prices, too. If you will join us we will pass the tav-
Ings on to you. A dollar will still buy a lot of things at our 
place. We have Iota of parMng space. 

Potatoes, large peck 39c bu. $1.50 
New Calif. White Potatoes 10 lbs. 53c 
Hot Mouse Tomatoes lb. 19c 
Bananas 'b. 10c 

Complete Line Canning Supplies 
Watermelons and Strawberries 

Fresh Dressed Chicken an cut up nady for the pan 
COMPLETE LIKE OF VEGETABLES AT BARGAIN PRICES 
Maxwell House Or Chase and Sanborn Coffee — lb. 89c 
Savon or White House Coffee lb- 7 7 c 

Pink Salmon . . .can 58c Tuna Fish .can 82c 
Farm Fnsh Eggs do*. 53c Complete Line Picnic Supplies 
Complete Line ef Baked Goods and Hekman Cookies f n s h dally 

JOPPE'S . . 
Mello O Milk In cartons, Homoflentaed-qt 20c 

Buttermilk —1—1—~—qt, 17c 
Regwlar-.qt 1#c 

WHITFORO'S ICE CREAM—qt « e , H I*-
for Your Plcnlca — gal. 11.60. Phone In your order, 60F5 

If your telephone ruimber appears In this adv. 
Froe Pint of foe Ore am. Lowell phones 142F3, 
3463, 4172. Ada 7-2071. 4301. 

In and • 
1W. S4FI4. AHo 

GET THE SUNDAY HERALD HERE 

BIRCHWOOD 
GARDENS 

CUT FLOWERS IN 
SEASON 

Freshly Dug Perennids 
PHLOX 

COLUMBINE 
PAINTED DAISY 

SWEET WILLIAM 
CANTERBURY BELLS 

Doubles 
I p r FOXGLOVE 

DELPHINIUM 
^ CHRYSANTHEMUM 

JAPANESE IRIS 

It's Still Time 
To Plant... 

PETUNIAS 
ASTERS 

TITHONIA TORCH 
SALVIA 

SNAPDRAGONS 
ZINNIAS 

YELLOW AGERATUM 
MARIGOLDS GLITTERS 

^Ifrjj-.il IJji •• tejrwyriiiiifi r o r r e a c Y e r u f w w n m y 

Roses in Bloom 
(All No. 1 Gnde) 

HYBRID TEA CLIMBERS 
FLORIBUNDAS 

TREE ROSES. All Colon 

For Rose Chafers and Aphis, see us for a good 
dust or spray 

Omammtd Evergreens, B & B 
Potted Shade Trees and Shrubs 

B & B Potted Wisteria Vines 
ATI of our Nursery Stock is State Inspected 

MRS. FRANK GODFREY 
Rd. to Vlllafe llmita, turn left, f l n t hotae. 

Lowell Phone 48I-F4 

Agriculture 
An ailment found especially on 

maple t n e s ha* been called to our 
attention during the past few 
weeks. This Is called bladder gall 
and appean as small green and red 
bumps on the leaves. There Is a 
severe Infestation this year. Now 
what can be done? Nothing right 
now. As the t n e grows older It 
will outgrow this condition. How-
ever, If you wish an application of 
lime sulphur during the dormant 
stage in early spring might help. 
However, don't worry about it too 
much. 

We saw some fine berries (stnw-
berries-nspberries) on a tour held 
this week with a group from the 
American Seating Company. Gnnd 
Rapids. Stops were made at the 
Sherman Crouse berry farm. Com-
stock Park. Chase Brothers. Spar-
ta, nnd Anderson Brothcn, Sparta 
We certainly appreciate the hos-
Itallty shown the group by these 
men. 

You may have noticed some rasp-
berry comes In your planting not 
doing too well, this season. An in-
spection might show a cracked 
stem. This is due to the severe 
frost and early laat winter. 

Had \Vord from Ray Janes to 
be on the alert for army worms. 
There are Indications they may 
cause damage again this season. 
Be on the lookout for them. To 
see them early Is of prime Impor-
tance. These Insects feed at night, 
late afternoon or early evening so 
night treatments aVe best. The 
following materials can be used: 
Toxaphene, Chlordane, D. D. T. We 
will be glad to make recommenda-
tions as to amounts if you are In-
terested. 

A new bulletin is hot off the 
press "Barn Hay Drien In Mich-
igan." Write for a copy. 

Another Kent D.H.I.A. Associa-
tion ended its year this past month. 
We have four herds avenging over 
400 lbs. High herd in the Central 
Association is Kenneth Baldwin. 
Brown Swiss here of Rockford 
with 430 lb. average. Other high 
herds are Ray Smuts and A. C 
Blaser of Lowell. Helen Vreden-
burg of Rockford and Raach Bros, 
of Sparta. 

SEE THE AMAZING 

l A l U I T C ELECTRIC WATER 
W i l l I E HEATER WITH 

WATER-HOTTER 
IT GIVES YOU UP TO 

j O / V MORE 
o . y f r HOT WATER 

O 

AT N O EXTRA COST! 

Here, 
see 

S r * - * * * 
\ ' ,/ / / V 

now, al our jtore you may 
»he wonderful White woler 

healer . It has the "WATER-
HOTTER" baffle, designed to keep 
incoming cold water from diluting 
the hot wafer. Thus get really HOT 
w a t e r — nearly seven percent 
MOHt of it — without paying a 
penny extra far current or for this 
ore", neater itself! Come in and 
;?e'. I t ' : a p l ; c . u : 2 to sl;cw ycii 
this fine heater! 

v?AP WARRANTY 

Story & Hahn Hdw 
PLUMBING — HEATING 

BOTTLED GAS 
61 Lowell 

A p p l l » r f ' 

T 

DEVOTIONAi ''rEADI^O? Romunt 
10:1-19. 

God's Open House 
Lesson fer November » . 1M!» 

Dr. Foremaa 

Home Economics 
"Spur-of-the-moment" picnics are 

often more fun than ones planned 
for days. You know the kind—the 
family or the gang decides It's 
lovely day for an outing—and 
you're off. 

Bat, f ln t , you'll need to gather 
few supplies—the simpler the 

better. Sandwiches are quick and 
easy, so they're often the mainstay 
of the meal. For just such occa-
sions as this, Ruth Ingalls, of the 
foods and nutrition department at 
M. S. C.. suggests making up a 
quantity of sandwiches and freez-
ing them in a home freerer or the 
frozen food compartment of the 
refrigentor. The frozen sand-
wiches will keep for three or four 
weeks. 

Make a variety of the family's 
favorite sandwiches—cheese, meat, 
peanut butter, chicken, and fish 
fillings will freeze well. Spread 
the bread with plenty of butter, but 
no mayonnaise, salad dressing, or 
jelly, since they soak into the 
bread. It's best to leave celery, 
lettuce, carrots and tomatoes out 
of the fillings. Add these vege-
tables later—when the sandwiches 
have thawed—so they'll be nice and 
crisp. 

Wrap the sandwiches Individual-
ly In moisture-proof paper. Label 
them as to kind and date—and into 
the fnczer frozen food compart-
ment they go. Come picnic day. 
allow two or three houn for the 
sandwiches to thaw and be ready 
to serve. 

4-H Newt 
Nearly f50 boys and girls attended 

the 4-H dairy tour. Nevels Pear-
son. assistant state club leader, did 
a fine job arranging judging class-
es and carrying on instruction 
work. We hope more boya and 
girls turn out for the second dairy 
tour in July. 

The Service Club sponsored cake-
walk was well attended by Service 
Club memben and older club mem-
hen , who w e n their guests. The 
cakes tasted mighty good. I think 
we should have m o n girls enrolled 
in food preparation, especially bak-
ing. 

4-H camp dates are July 8-21. 
Send us your reservations right 
away. 

rr IS A WARM chspter, this Mth 
ot Iialah. Some false ideia about 

God melt away fast when they are 
brought close to it. Let ui Uke a 
look at tome of then noffons and 
see huw they wilt 
In the light of Ood's 
word. Sometimes 
these notions are 
h e l d sincerely. 
sometimes they are 
m e n excuses to 
keep from facing 
Qod. One ot these 
mistaken notions Is 
the idea that God 
ha5 two lists; one 
is i list ol people 
on whom he In-
tends to have mercy, and will save; 
the other Hst being a private one, 
of those on whom he intends to 
have no mercy and will not save. 
If your name is on tbe first list, 
fine; but II it Is on the second list, 
you are in a hopeless fix; for If God 
is not going to help you. who can? 

This la a terribly wnng bo-
llon. It confuses the true God 
with some sort ef saltan la the 
sky who hat a "s^ ia l ngtater'* 
of penons he will admit to his 
palace "Uae ttk InvitaUoi. i s . 
your card of admittance." No, 
H la not at all Uke that. 
If you really think that admission 

to heaven Is by card only, then cut 
out Isaiah 55 and present It at the 
gate. Cut out any verse in the 
Bible that says "Whosoever."— 
John 8:16 for example—and pre-
sent that. God keeps open house, 
he does not employ butlen or 
strong-arm men to keep out the 
crowds, he wants all to come who 
will. Do you want God? Then come. 
A n you thirsty for the living 
water? Tfcen drink. It It aa simple 
as thaL 

• • • 

No Waiting 

THERE IS ANOTHER notion that 
keeps people away from God. It 

Is a kind of riiyness. It is the feel-
ing that maybe it isn't any use 
hunting for God. It is the feeling 
boy has when he is lost in the woods 
and has about made up his mind 
that there is no use in walking any 
more, he will just sit down and 
wait till somebody finds him. 

It lj^ the feeling 
may sensitive 

C that God 
and doesn't 

want people coming bothering 
Urt. R (s the notion that H 
God wants me, he win knock 
me down and d n g me where 
he wants me to be. A man with 
a notion like that, ef course. 
Isn't likely te meet with God. 
He spends bis life paying God no 

^attention whatever, not even think-
ing about him, perhaps. He may 
even go as far as he can from the 
Father's house, believing that God s 
long arm. like the long arm of the 
F.B.I, or the Mounties, will reach 
after him and get him in case God 
ever wants him. 

Now this is a ridiculous idea and 
bad one too. Isaiah would not 

think it true for a minute. "Seek ye-
tha Lord," he says. "Call on God 

n tu rn to the Lord." 'Incline 
your ear and come!" This means 
you—if you will. But t! you won't. 
God will not force you. He forces 
no man. He wants willing bed-
lence, loving service, not sJavery. 
God will have no chain on you but 
the chain of love. God keeps an 
open house, not a prison farm. 

aa»- fc t | . i M Tij-t ia Ift iM. M i c n i g a n j i a r e r i a n s 

KUbCR "COQC• 

Approximately 125 clergymen, lay 
church worken, teachen and agri-
cult a r&l leaden from all over the 
nation will attend the fifth annual 
Rural Leadenhip School at Mich-
igan State College July 16-27. 

Objectives of the conference are 
to stimulate research on basic 
rural community problemn and Im-
prove working relationships be-
tween all agencies serving r u n ! 
life. 

In addition to classroom sessions, 
group activities will Include chapel 
worship, w o r k s h o p s , Industrial 
tours and visits to churches and 
near-by communities. 

The leadenhip school operatea 
on the basis of a three-year pro-
gram. with both required and elec-
tive courses being offered. Re-
quired courses will run for two 
weeks and the electlves are a week 
long. 

Classes will be held in church 
music, comparative economic sys 
tems. social and mental health, sci-
ence and religion and many other 
related subjects. 

The conference Is sponsored by 
the Continuing Education Service 
of Michigan State College. 

Vegetables which grow above the 
ground as peas, greens, beans, etc., 
will retain their color when cooked 
uncovered. Those that grow below 
the ground should always be cov-
.ered when cooked. 

No House Of Horrors 

A 

Tiie next time you serve home-
canned peaches, save the juice. 
Try substituting It in place of 
water when you 'n making fruit 
gelatin dishes—the results a n m o n 

•flavorfuL 

KROGER 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

Salad Dressing »*»' • 4bt 
Made with Inspected Eggs, VegetaWe OH, Starch, Spices, Triple-
Whipped, Creatny 

Mlraclt Whip mn qf 59c 
Millions pnfsr fhis Creamy Salad Dressing, luy rfts Big Quart Jb« 
al Our Low Prke. Big Value! 

Red-Ripe Largo 2 4 - 2 7 lb. 

WATERMELONS 
99c 

CANTALOUPES 2 - 49. 
JUMBO LARGE 27't 

SUNKIST ORANGES 2-49c 

EVERY MELON 
BUARMTEED 

VALENCIA - 2M SIZE 

"QUICK FIX FOODS 99 

SPAGHETTI 
ftANCO AMERICAN 

KIDNEY BEANS 
JOAN OF ARC 

PORK & BEANS 
KROGER - DEUCIOUSLY FLAVORED WITH PORK 

CRATED TUNA PISH 
CALIFORNIA GRAfED - S«VE TUNA FISH SALAD 

PINK SA1MON 
FINE QUALITY - SERVE SALMON LOAF 

RED SALMON 
FINE QUAUTY - MAKES AN IDEAL WARM WIATHW DWH 

CHICKEN N NOODLES 31c 
RANDALL'S 

L~2Sc 

- 1 0 c 

*»10r 

- - l i t 

a*. 59e 

a » 6 9 c 

KROCER STORK WIU RE CLOSED 
WED. JULY4-OpofiI#«.Tiiii«Tu«. 

SMOKED 

HAMS 49c 
SHANK PORTION 

SLICED • e^WOTtMVe • • • • • h. 59c 

~59c 
NOTHER WRONG NOTION, for 
which, alas, many a church 

member la partly retponslble, is 
the notion that the neanr we get 
to God, the gloomier we shall be. 

All the talk about sacrifice and 
suffering for of ten , such as we 
w e n Sinking of last week, an the 
emphasis In the church on the 
death of Christ, all the solemnity ol . 
most church service!, make people 
think: "God may be all right for 

'solemn people, but not for me; I 
like life with a smile." 

Now that Is Just another mis-
taken notion. The very penons 
who know the deeper meaninn 
of sacrifice are Jsst the i*nens 
who don't Uke to nse that word 
abovt themselves. 
In fact, It could be said that in 

genenl It Is only Christians who 
have a right to be gay. Jetus him-
self, on the same night In which 
he was betrayed, spoke to his 
friends about sharing his Joy to the 
fufl. 

Isaiah 55 Is certainly no invitation 
to gloom. Joy, peace, the clapping 
of hands are there. But how do we 
know Isaiah was right? Then is 
only one way, and that is not to sit 
arguing about It. You never know 
what a party is like by itayin,: at 
home. 

Do you really want to find out 
what goes on there? Don't be con-
tent to hear others say, "It's won-
derful!" God's door stands open. 

(Copyrlfht by the IntemaUonol Coun-
cil o( RellSloua Education on bfhnlf of 
to rrotcitont denomlmUoni. {teleoied 
tv WM1I v«a»ur»» 

12 Toonie Weenies 

12 Teenie Weenie Rum 

ASST COLD CUTS s m f t s 

FRYING CHICKENS w e e e t h t m i «>. 65c 

CANNED HAMS I S - i i i s . s b e h 

fc 59c 

l i b MZJ* Cheese Pood 
SLICES, SPREADS, MELTS-WIN5PR® 

Eatmore 
YELLOW MARGARINE 

Potato Chips 
FAMILY P A f 

Orangeade 
W-C-SHIVE ICE COLD 

Ranquat Chicken ^ 11.59 
WHOU-COOKED 

Chop Soey 
CHUN KIN8 - IMW W d OH N O O M I 

k p i i 2 5 c 

I k p k g 6 3 c 

M ot. Hn 2 9 c 

IwM | 1 l 

•a 49* 
CHOCOLATE DEVILS FOOD - RMMAR 9 h VAU* 

Sandwich Braad » « w 1 t < 
HAVE PLENTY ON HAND FOR PfCNWI 

Strawberries 
suNSMNt - (jurat t t o w 

Layer Cake 

« 9 t t « 

KROCER 
2 t K . e E uri IDc BREAD 

SPOTLIGHT 
FRENCH BRAND 
KROCER COFFEE 

AtMOUI'S 

TREET-, 
12 oz. can 4 9 c 

AtMOUI'S 

CHOPPED HAM 
57< 12 oz. can 

ARMOUR'S 

BEEF STEW 
16 oz. can 51c 

ARMOUR'S 

CORNED BEEF 
HASH » - 4 2 < 

10WELI IcDSER WANT ASS. . .BRIN6 RESULTS 

WNpS 

T H I LOWILL L I M I R . LOWKLL, MICH., JUNK M, m i 
F I V l 

NOTICB-Havinf bought the Dave 
Garfield place at Falleaburf. I 
wUlhete new Boats for fent end 
worms and crawlers for eale.. 
Glenn Condon, ph. Lowell T FI4. 

CASH BUT BUS waiting for ytmr 
farm! If Intereeted in eelBng. 
write William A. Armstrong, Ada 
R I or phone Rockfotd TWOS 

GOOD iMRJMAilUfel M feus 

The 

get enonfh? 
in* Insnr 
Company 

PARMITRS Now la the time t6 
fet year silo orders In. C A B 
triple eeal oement slave le the 
hay. (fcll R. a . Wlttenbach. 
I0-F1, Lowell. cttf 

w a n 

LAWN MOWBR8—116.70 and up. 
Liwn seed, lawn mowers shar-
pened and repaired. Also wall 
paper steamer for n n t Thorn-
apple Hardware, Cascade. 

TRAINED trass fitter, surgical 
ap^Uancee, etc. Koes Raaall 
Drufs, flannae, Mieh. 

WITH a light touch you secun as 
much privacy as yon wish—regn-
laf» light, ventilation Insulate 
f n m heat and cold—add charm 
and enllfhtment to window treat-
ment Venetian bUnds of quality 
a n practical as well as beautiful. 
Costs so little. American Venetian 
Blind Mff. Co., s r K Washing-
ton, Ionia. Phore 422. c»-10 

FIBRE OLA88 HOME INSULA-
TION—proven best for refrlgen-
tlon and ovens. Complete Insula-
tion service. Phone 880 F13, Low-
ell, Balrd Bros., R 8. p6-ll 

$1.00 Ooetume Jewelry—Choken, 
Bracelets, Dor Rlnfs, Scatter 
Pins. Avery Jewelers, Lowell. 

SARANAC STOCK TARDO—Buy-
inf Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2521; other days G. 
Rapids M2M or 80680. o84tf 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened aad 
repaired. Moton repaired also. 
Oamble Store and Jack Rpidell 
Phone Ada — 

FARM LOANS 
• Na t l 

Farm L&A Aiufl, 1048 Leonard 
St., Grand Raphls, Mich. Phone 
T28«8. 042-16 

HIOHEST CASH PRICES PAH) 
for dead or disabled cows and 
hones. Small animals nmoved 
free. Rockford 74651, Roy Coop-
er, Licensee for Darling A Co.. 

o8tf 

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED to 
take c a n of your welding needs, 
npal r moton and sharpen your 
lawnmowers. Klelnheksel's Feed 
Service, McCords Alto Phone 2198 

cTtf 

ATTENTION GARDENERS 
We hsve th* SURE KILL fer 

Rose Beetles — DuPont's 
MiTMOXYCHLOR CATTLE 

SPRAY — $1.90 per een 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell, Mlchigsn 

WATCH REPAIRING hy a a e»-
per t Free eetlmatee. Avery 
Jewelers. cBMI 

SAGGING FLOORB-Free Inspec-
tion. Steel beams and peats In-
stalled. General Construction Co, 
GL 4-7008 evenings; OL 6-6714 
days. 

ALFALFA AND CLOVER Hay 
Tour choice of 880 acne. Take 
your pick and place your bid. 
Donald McPhenon, Parnell Ave., 
Lowell phone 71F2. d t f 

Lei a# 
p u r oar, ohMge Iks ^ 
H s j d j m t It hi tip-** 

HBM*S TEXACO SBtVICE 
E. Main 4 isflarasa 

Phene 1114 LmmM 

ROOFING-Barrett Anchor Lock 
and strip Shingles; also commer-
cial roofing.' Balrd Bros., Phone 
880 F1S, Lowell, R 8. p S-ll 

WANTED—to rent or buy 2 bed-
room hone In Lowell Or vicinity. 
Phone 608. p 9tf 

FOX CHOPPER for sale or trade. 
Alto Farm Equipment, Alto Hi. 

c8-4t 

BED—springs and mattress for 
sale, many other household Items. 
Also two old doors and several 
old windows and storm windows. 
In garage at rear of 516 W. Main 
St , Lowell. p9 

FOR SALE—Danish Bald Hend 
late cabbage plants hy dosen, 
hundred, or thousand; also White 
Rock pullets, 14 weeks old. Bert 
M. Purchase, M-fll and Bowes 
Rd., Lowell. p9 

WOMAN WANTED-For general 
housework, five days a w e e k . 
Four-room house available, must 
like ehlldnn.* References requir-
ed. Ada 454Si et 

FOR SALE-N. C. M. Case baler 
and choice of six bred sows, 
Chester White and Duroc. Phone 
823F14. Vernon E. Pnston. p9 

OUTBOARD MOTOR Evlnmde 
8H h. p. Less than 4 hours run 
nlng time. 8128. Phone 367 p9 

SWEET CHERRIES now ready. 
Montmorenoles nady last of next 
week. Bring own contoinen Al-
lison Roark, Phone Ada 72627 

ct 

IX)ST-last Saturday in Lowell, 
brown billfold containing driver's 
license and amount of money. 
Finder please return to George 
Linton, Ada, R. 1 and receive re-
ward. d 

WANTED—Help to thin apples. 
Allison Rcark. Ada phone 72827. 

e t 

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new. Rent our High-Speed Floor 
Sander and Edger—low rates. 
Lowell Lumber and Coal Co. c9 

SWIFT SERVICE for your C a r -
drive In! Good Mobile products 
and swift, efficient service await 
you hen . Allen's Friendly Ser-
vice, Allen Lasby, 526 E. Main 
St., Lowell. Phone 182. c9 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
for every penon . . . for every 
occasion . . . t hen Is a Hallmark 
Card to say Just what you want 
to say . . . the way you want to 
•*y i t cb 

SWEET CHERRIES will be ready 
about July 1st. Bring containers 
end pick your own. J. R Bra-
man, 8625 Four Mile Rd., N. E., 
H mile east of Bast Belt Line. 
G. R. phone 996862. e 9-10 

WANTED—Ride to and from Gd. 
Rapids Monday through Friday; 
willing to exchange driving. Low-
ell phone 856 F8. c9 

WANTED—To rent or on shares, 
ground for wheat. Milton Wlloox 
Lowell phone 262 F2. c t 

FOR SALE—Hotpolnt Electric 
stove, Frigidain, kitchen table 
and 4 chairs. Singer vacuum 
cleaner, ladder, other Articles. 
Contact Will P. Laux, t i t Averv 
Dt p 9-10 

FOR SALE—Riding Horse; also 
Boys' Bicycle, almost new. 923 
N. Hudson. Phone Lowell 888. 

P» 

FOR SALE—Pair twin beds with 
innenpring mattresses, reaeon-
able. Lowell Phone 422 F3. 

Pt 

We Have On Track One Car of 
e i r » T 

0 - 2 0 - 0 Fertilizer 
TWs Is Granulated and WILL NOT HARDEN 

^ O 1 0 per ton 
Less 5%, 30 Days 

FOR SALE-New Surge milker, 2 
udlts stall cocks for 16 cows, mo-
t<T and Surge pump complete. 
| nqu l re of E. J. Downes, 7 4 ml. 
t'ortheast of Lowell, 822 Fero Dr. 
Ala phone 4941. Price 1325. 

HOUREHOLD FURNITURE for 
sdle: washing machine, Frigld-
alre refrigerator, kitchen table 
and 4 Chain, kitchen work table, 
studio couch, davenport and 2 
chairs. Other fools and house-
hold goods. 516 W. Main St. 
Mn. Hulda Flnels. c9 

HAVE TOU ENOUGH Insurance 
to protect against windstorm 
loss? Costs a n much higher 
now. State Mutual Cyddne In-
surance Oo. The LAPEER Oom-
pftay o4-tt 

NOTICE -I will not he responsible 
for any debts contncted by any-
one but myself after this dale, 
(Juno 281. Walter Fuller, R. No 
8, Lowell. p9 

1 
SALE-Eight six-weeks old 

gs. Arthur Rlttersdorf. Low 
phone 886 F5. 

FOR RENT By July 1. upstairs. 
modern 3 room apartment. Low-
ell phone 139 F12. Mn. Roy 
Johnson, 1 mile east on M-21. p9 

BRAND NEW—Even when bnnd 
new Wolverine Shell Horsehlde 
Work Shoes are soft. Dry soft, 
stay soft. Longer wear saves 
you money. Coons. 

ONE OUT OF FOUR of our policy-
holders rece ved loss checks In 
lt60. State Mutual Cyclone In-
sannce Co., The LAPEER Co. 

e4-tt 

WANTED—Three people to work 
la the electric eye room. Must 
have at least high school educa-
tion. C. H. Runclman Co. c9 

J |JT ARRIVED... 
One Carload of 

STEEL 
FENCE POSTS 

C/ i f l e i S O c 7 f t . . . . . h . 8 5 c 

B A R B W I R E 
h * ! Hewy ml $ 7 . 7 0 

Phone Lowell 33 

l o u j c l l , miCHiGfln 
Phone Freeporf 2421 Phone Clartcsville 341 

WANTED AT ONCE—Woman for 
cooking and housework for two. 
No laundry. No Saturday or Sun-
day work. Write Box 147-F, Low-
efl. Mich. c9 

FOR SALE—Hotpolnt n f r lgen tor , 
10 cu. f t , new. Robert LaMora, 
9t0 Rlverelde Dr. p9 

FOR SALE—Norge washing ma-
chlno. used one year, price rea-
aanabio. Lincoln R Knne . 2 ml. 
west Lowell on M-21, then hi 
mile north to third place. p9 

TODAY'S EGO PRICES 
Klesf Run At th# Farm, 

Large 
48c dozen 

Brown Cgge - & Leee 
l i • * • • 1— 
ncKMM r e c o ^ c r v t c c 

Al* Phone 21M McCords, Mieh. 

3NE SEASONS coming, 
low's the time to check your in-

surance—jrour only protection. 
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance 
Co., The LAPEER Cbmpany. 

c4—9t 

CAIJDDON1A LTVEffTOCK SALE 
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c20tf 

FIRE INSURANCE is m o n im-
portant now than ever before 
w i t h prices continually rising. 
Our policies give you the protec-
tion you need. See us today. 
Peter S p c e n t n , General Insur-
ance, Lowell phone 269. c9 

USED 
TRACTORS 

FARMALLS 
| H, 1942, Vtry good 

| M, Uke m w 

— IN, Ntw Hngi 
S ^ t r A,Lofe 1949 
P R Rood (Mor 

-j 
O 

f ft-^THALMPRS i— 
Cultivator, Mower, Fertilizer 
Attechment. Very Good Con-
dition. 

TORO LAWN MOWERS 
Just received additionsl al-
lotment of 18 and 21 In. power 
lawn mowere. (113JO, $128.50 

I ALE LOADERS— 
snd Bale Elevators. A wide 
vsriety of sizss snd prices 

International — Set up and 
nsdy te go. 

WAOON UNLOADING 
DEVICE— 

Maks your own from kit of 
parts for 

Grain Binders. Be wise and 
Ordsr N-O-W I 

GRAIN STORAGE— 
We have a few all steel grain 
bins in stock, 1,000 bu. cap. 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

W. Mein St , Lewell Phene 227 

WANTED—Either day work or 
restaurant work. Lowell phone 
251 F1S. c9 

FOR SALE—8-weeks-old pigs. 
Carlton Wilcox, Ada R-2. Ada 
phone 3764. p9 

FARM PEOPLE—Be sun to Inves-
tigate Farm Bunau Insurance. 
It Is rated as % number one buy 
by Consumen Guide to Better 
Buying. Don't hesitate to call R. 
A. Wlttenbach — your agent 
Lowell phone 40F2. c t tf 

HOUSE POR SALE 
Jefferson St., a nice family home 
right here in Lowell. Living-room 
dining-room, large kitchen, den 
and bath down. Upstairs a n 3 
large bedrooms. 2 will take twin 
beds. Plenty of shade on 2 lots. 
Offered at price cut below 86500. 
Owner has bought property In 
Od. Rapids and needs nction. 

Moor# Realty Co. 
REALTORS 

411 Housemsn Bldg. Gd. Rspids 
Telephones 94893 snd 86624 

Eves., Mr. Jacobs 89707 
c9 

BREIMAYER'S 
The Place to Buy 

Used and New 
Faim Machinery 

Allis-Chslmsn Model C Tractor 
and Cultivstor. Tractor equip-
ped with startsr. lights, hslt 
pulley, power take off, hy-
draulic system snd swinging 
drawbar _.$tC5 

Allis-Chalmen Model WC Trac-
tor snd Plow. Complstely n -
conditioned, new tins...$785 

Fsrmall Model A Tractor, Plow, 
Cultivator and Bean Puller, in 
A-1 condition |768 

Farmall Model SN Tractor, 
completely equipped, only |775 

Several good used Side Delivery 
Rakes, from $50 up 

New Idea 7 f t cut Power Mow-
er, been used very little. A 
na l buy for only $275 

McCormick Oeer'g Dump Rake 
like new for only $20 

McCormick Deering Corn Bind-
er, gear driven, with bundle 
carrier, in A-1 condition, $235 

Challenge 20 f t Elevator, been 
used very little, cannot be 
told from new $130 

7 f t Double Disc in A-1 condi-
tion, for only $95 

McCormick Deering Push Type 
Hay Loaders, liks nsw. $75 up 

Randall Douhls Clutch for Allis 
Chalmen Model WC Tnctor, 
for continuous power tsks off 
operation $125 

John Deen Bean Puller for 
John Ueen H, D, or A Trac-
tor $55 

Cobey Wagon, complete with I 
n e k and steel sides, liks new, 
only $4751 

New Idea St f t Double Chain 
Elevator. 

New Idea 4-bar Side Delivery 
Rakes. 

I New Ides 7 feet cut Power 

Nsw Idea Model 10A, ItA and 
14A Spreaders. 

118 snd 21 in. Pincor Power 
Lswn Mowen $99 up 

| Ton 18 In. Power Mower in 
good condition .$55 

McCulloch 1 men Chsin Saw, in 
good condition $205 

Hinman Milker Parts and Ser-
vice. 

Louden Barn Equipment Ask 
for Free Estimate. 

TRADE INS ACCEPTED ON 
ALL USED AND NEW 

EQUIPMENT 

TERMS TO FIT YOUR PURSE 

BREIHAYER 
Chevrolet Sales 

Your Allis-Chalmen, New Idea 
and Papec Dealer 

Phone lOt 
Belding Michigan 

THOMPSON'S 
SANITARY MARKET 
PSone 233 G. R, (Butch) Thompson 20S E. Main 

Wlrn Tee Thtk e< Mtit er Pedlry - Tkfck ef 

CHOICE 

Chickens 
lb. 4 9 c 

YOUNG. PLUMP AND TENDER 

Pork Liver 
lb. 39C 

SUCED OR CHUNK 

END CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
lb. 4 9 g 

LEAN. TENDER FIRST CUTS 

FOR SALE—Good Universal elec-
tric stove. Alto phone 3231. p9 

FOR SALE—1948 g n y Chevrolet 
Fleetmaster 2-door with ndlo, 
heater, fog-lights. Call Emma 
Covert, 317, evenings after 6:30. 

c9 

FOR SALE—Norge Gas Stove $75. 
dining room suite $50. Green 9x15 
rug $25; walnut bedroom suite 
including bed, chest vsnity, In-
nenpring mattress and springs 
$60. All In excellent condition. 
Phone Alio 2302. p9 

WANTED—Good rubber tired 
wagon with hayrack; also side 
rake and hay loader. Earl Mc-
Dlarmid, 5834 Segwum Ave., S.E. 
Lowell Phone 379 F l l . c9 

Dependable Used Cars 
1949 Dodge Coronet 4 dr. Sedan 

with Gyro-Matlc Transmission, 
1950 Chevrolet Dlx Sedan 
1950 Chevrolet Convertible 
1949 Chevrolet Dlx. 2 dr. 
1948 Plymouth SpL Dlx. Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 2 dr. 
1949 Plymouth Dlx Sedan 
1947 Kaiser "SpedaT Sedan 
1949 Ford Custom 2 Dr. 

ALSO: 
1960 Dodge 8-4 Ton Pickup 
There is no need to envy your 
neighbor who has purchased his 
used car from us. 
We always have the largest and 
cleanest assortment of choice 
used c a n in LowelL Better come 
in and get youn now. 

Gould's Garage 
Tour Dodge * Plymouth Dealer 

69 Lowell 
c9 

For Sale—Used Cars: 
1949 Plymouth 4 Door 
1948 Plymouih 4 Door 
1947 Chevrolet 2 Door 

McQueen Motor Co. 
222 W Main S t Lowell phone 1M 

ot 

FOR SALE—20 aens clover hay. 
Mike McCarthy, Ada R 2. Ph. 
72026. p9 

FOR SALE-1949 Ford Tudoi^-n-
dlo, heater, wlndahield washer, 
fog and back-up lights. One own-
er car. ?'?624 actual miles. In-
surance coverage through Nov. 
$1190. Phone 367. pS 

TODAY S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

' ,.,1 C r « a « r a i - 3 r a r e t y r a a y s 
Large, Grade A 
Medium, Grade A 
Small, Grade A 
Large, Grade B 48c 
Brown Eggs 2 cents less. 

iERGY IROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prices subject te change 

Hastings Livestock Salts t ings L 
FriJay, June 22. 1951 

Calves, good, choice—-$8t.0(K$4U0 
medium tS&0t-$S&00 
light ^$25.00444-00 

Steen and heifen ....$24.75-5*390 
Cows, beef $28.fl0-$2t.l0 
cut ten and canters 820.00-$22.50 
buns t s t e m t t 

Hogs lop : j 
roughs and heavies —$17.1 
Reeder' pigs v 4 8.0(K$S4.00 

H A S • • I N A O D I B 

Ant ihiotic w&tfi 
in MASTER MIX FEEDS 
Gives 10 to 20X 
FASTER GROWTH 

ANTIBIOTIC activity in a balanced 

• ration keeps pigs healthier so 

they eat more and gain weight faster. 

Come in today. Let us tcil you how 

th i s s c i e n t i f i c i m p r o v e m e n t i n 

Master Mix Feeds will mean more 

profit for you, 

Mtiitsr Mix Sow end He Cenuntrete M-V 
Maitet Mix Pie Starter wtth VHe 
Maiter Mix 88% Nef 

BERGY BROS. Elevatw 
ALTO. MICHIGAN 

m vrnmp?--
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HEY KIDS! — Ntrt's Yow Chamc* t o L t m H ftof 

fnm Wm. K. WwdkwH, W«tttni 

This Is Al 
YouPayWeeUy 

SOc 
A LESSON 

{Nothing to Buy • • 
Use Our Own 

Instrument 
PRIVATE LESSONS IN 

YOUR HOME OR 
AT STUDIO 

ACCORDION CENTER STUDIO 
324 W. Main S t . Lowtll, Mich. 

FUDAII MAW I Call Lowell 44 o r Grand 
cnnuLL nuw: Rapidi 90725 

Classes Start Monday, July 2—7 P. M. 
Hear the Accordion Conttr Symphonets at the Lowoll Showboat 
Talent Night, July 14. Grand Rapids' pride and joy—favorite of 
all Waetern Michigan. 

Ada News 
Mra. Kathryn Sytama 

Ada Phona 4t11 

For Your Convenience 

THE L O W E L L L E D G E R 
IS ON SALE 

Af These Wei Keown Stores 

As Wei oi at Hie Ledger Office 

Christiansen's Drug Co. 

Watson's Drug Store 

Oneail's Grocery, Vergennes Road 

West End Food Market 

Gilman Drug Store, Alto 
Buttrick's Grocery 

Ganzel Drug Store, Cascade 
Ada Market, Ada 

Dick's Super Market, Ada 
Harvey's Drug Store, Clarksville 

5e f t Copy 

Ol Sde Every Thareday X 

Or have The Ledger delivered by U. 8. Postal Service 

SdbscripfioM—$2.00 per year 

Ada Merchanta beat Sherman S t 
Christian Reformed Cburoh Friday 
night 17-2. The Thursday night 
game at Dutton waa rained oot 

Thia week they play Caledonia 
Ford* at Dutton at 8:80 on Thura-
day and on Friday Oakdale Mer-
chants at Ada. 

Don't forget to support your 
home team. 

Ada Locals 
A skull fracture waa Buffered 

Wedneaday evening by Kim Cheae-
bro, S, son of Mr. and Mra. Law 
rence Cheaebro of Ada, when he 
waa struck by an auto while riding 
his tricycle In the ^street In front 
of his home. The boy apparently 
waa riding acroas tha street to Join 
neighborhood children at play 
when hit by a ear driven by Rob-
ert Hand. The hospital reports his 
condition as satisfactory. 

Thursday afternoon, Main street 
waa In quite a hubbub. Bill Ka-
minskl driving a '48 Plymouth 
turned the corner from Bronaon 
St. to Ada drlvo and having no 
control of hia car swerved from 
one side of the street to the other, 
barely missing cars both driving on 
Main S t and those parked there. 
He finally drove up on the sidewalk 
on the west side of the street and 
out back toward the street hitting, 
head on, a 1950 Ford owned by 
Lewis Sytama, parked facing south. 
The Ford was pushed into the mid-
dle of the street by the Impact 
Both cars were damaged consider-
able. 

Congratulations to Mr. Holly 
Hand and Miss Mildred Averill who 
were united In marriage Saturday 
at Mtoe ChapeL They are now on 
a honeymoon through Canada and 
the East Coast 

Mrs. Alice Morris and Mrs. Car-
oline Richardson called on Mrs. 
Kenneth PVx on konday afternoon. 

Don't forget the fireworks display 
on the 4th of July, donated by (he 
various merchants of Ada. It will 
be held at the ball field at d&rk. 

Mra. Dick Sytama attended the 
wedding of Mlas Beulah Pell to Mr. 
Robert Schlarb at Kllae chapel on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra. 
Geo. Sargeant were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wilcox of 28th S t 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Spldell to whom a baby 
daughter was born Monday. Mra. 
Spldell la at the Osteopathic hos-
pital 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Richardson 
and Mra. Sillaway and Maude en-
Joyed a two day stay from Wednea-
day night until Friday at the cabin 
at St. Helena 

Mr. and Mra. Gene Curtis of Ken-
tucky formerly of Ada, are In town 
and are visiting friends In and 
around Ada. 

Mr. Jake Slager waa taken 111 
Sunday and wa^ taken to the Os-
teopathic Hospital for observation. 
It appears to be not boo serious 
and he la getting along nicely. 

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Anderson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
John Potter and Mable Gross of 
Lowell. v, 

He saw the turn-but couldn't! 

He was only going 35 miles an hnvr. But 
that's too fast oo an icy road at night 
Too late, this driver spied the turn. Too 
late to slow down. Too late to live. 

When roads are hazardous, put on tire 
chains, and don't exceed 25 ntpJL Take 
a little longer to get there, and you'll 
have a lot longer to live. 

Be Careful-tfis Itfs you saws may bs /our own I 

Tuesday morning tha oounty fire 
truck was called ont to an aeetflent 
a t the corner of UB16 and Clifford 
9 t Mr. DiVanti of DatroH, owner 
and driver of tha car loat oovtaal 
of It and tha back and of tka car 
struck a tree and wrapped around 
It and then eanglK fire. Tha three 
paasengera were Injured; two aar-
lously and one not ao aerioualy. Mr 
DIVanU escaped without any In-
Jury. 

Mr. and Mra. Webb Ward ware 
Saturday night supper guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Hubert DeVrlea of 
Bailey Driva. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morria and 
Joan were Sunday viaitora of Mr 
and Mra. Eugene Morria of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. Tony Ortowakl and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
DeVrlea <fn Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Morria Ward of 
Ionia called on Mr- and Mra. Webb 
Ward Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Shirley Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase, J r . and 
family apent Monday fiahing to 
help open the fishing aeaaon. 

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Rooker 
went to IVoronto, Canada, Saturday, 
to visit Mr. Rooker's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Part-
ridge. Saturday night they went 
to Mount Rose to spend Sunday 
with Mra. Fred Psplneau. Other 
callers there were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Rooker of Plymouth aad Mr. and 
Mra. Tec? Atklna. daughter and aon-
In-law of Mr. and Mra. Bernard 
Rooker. Mra. Paplneau returned 
with the Rockers to Ada to spend 
a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase, Jr . and 
family had Sunday dinner in Jen-
ison with friends and spent the 
rest of the day there. 

The Egypt Extension d u b held 
their June meeting on the 21st at 
the town hall. Mrs. Loveleaa waa 
hostess. Lunch was aerved a t 1 
o'clock and a buslneaa meeting fol-
lowed. A picnic waa planned for 
July wtth Mra. Anne McCaul aa 
hostess. 

Thursday night callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Rooker were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tinney of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. George Sargeant la on the 
sick list and la confined to his 
home most of the time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sargeant of 
Cascade called on Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sargeant Monday. 

The women's fellowship group of 
Ada Cong, church win meet on 
Thursday at the Ceng, church In-
stead of at the home of Mrs. Af toa 
Mrs. Afton win be hostess and the 
women will view the work of the 
students o! the vacation Bible 
school. 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Morris, were Mr. 
and Mra. Eugene Curtis of Ken-
tucky. 

Of all the gifts which God made 
to man, the gift of laughter-making 
la one of the rarest, the subtlest 
and the most precious. Any fool, 
any tyrant can make men and 
women weep. But It takes genlua 
to make them laugh. —Beverly 
Nichols, Tours Sincerely, by Mon-
ica Dickena ft Beverly Nlchob. 
(George Newnes, London.) 

An egg •vhich la a lightly cracked 
can be boiled without disastrous 
results If the crack Is rubbed with 
butter before boiling. When eggs 
crack during boiling, you can pre-
vent the spread of the white If you 
will add a bit of salt to the water 

little Boy's Story 
Is G«o4 Reading 
For Most Parents 

FROM ONE of our exchanges 
comes this piece, supposedly writ 
ten by a child. Moot parsnta will 
get a kick out of It—« 

Sometimes my daddy spanks me. 
Mamma apanka me too. They don't 
baMevs in spanking. They do H 
because they are mad about son 
thing, I don t know what 

Today I was sand plea. 1 making a 
can of wad r from the 

sink. I spilled the water on the 
floor so I needed some mora water. 
Mamma mopped the floor and gavs 
me a half a can of water. Most of 
the water leaked out so I 
some more water. I went back 
with my big bucket to get plenty 
and a thin old glaas on the drain-
board broke. 

I sat the bucket on tha floor te 
pick up tha piacea of glasa. Mam-
ma came in and kicked tha buck-
e t That spilled it ao f needed 
some mors water. While Mamma 
want to get the mop I climbed 
upon the stool again but the 
•tool alipped and I fell. 
Mamma screamed because I 

spilled a Utie water, not nearly aa 
much aa sht did and she put me 
and the bucket outside and aald not 
to dare come In for any more 
water. She said ahe had a head-
ache and waa going to lie down. 

PRETTY SOON I needed some 
more water but I remembered what 
Mamma aald ao I filled my big 
bucket full of sand and carried my 
pans Una cups Uds boxes ladles 
shovels and spoons into the kit-
chen. Not much of the sand 
spilled on the floor. Then every-
thing waa handy and I didn't need 
to come In for any more w^ter. I 
rolled the pies out on Mamma's 
work table and put sugar on them. 
I did not waste any sugar. I 
scraped the extra sugar back into 
tbe bowl. I started to put one pie 
In Mamma's oven. The door flip-
ped up and knocked It out of my 
hand. Thia made noise. When I 
turned r.round Mamma was look-
ing at me. She looked mad about 
something. 

Mamma spanksd me. I don't 
know why. Daddy aaya Mamma 
is pretty hard to figure out some-
times. 
When Mamma spanks me Daddy 

saya you know that doesn't do any 
good. When my daddy spanks me 
Mamma says that doesn't do any 
good you know. There's two of 
them and only one of me. I wish 
they'd get together more. 

DAOOV WAS LATE driving 
home from work. u«iwi«a said 
what have you been doing aU this 
time? He said air was getting into 
my gasoline and then I had a f l a t 

I don't care, how 
many you have but why don't you 
phone me? Daddy chewed a litUe 
while and then he aald theae fried 
potatoes don't taste Uke my mother 
uaed to fry. Mamma aald then 
why didn't you stay with her? Dad-
dy aald my mother haa only one 
fault she snores in bed. 

Mamma choked and said don't 
make me laugh I've been chasing 
this boy an day. Daddy aald bow 
can that be? That boy Mamma 

d. She pointed at me Oh Dad-
dy aald. How would you like a 
baby brother. I said I want a baby 
sister so I can beat her. 

rami; 
m i T S T O M 

Each distiactivs iavitstisa 
on tS% rsg 

Also BstcbiBg rtcrptM* cards, 
nspeaee cards, thaak yea cards, st1 

m e cards sad iafenasls. 
Come in today and make yoor 

choice from oor 
/Tower Wedding Line" catalog. 

HalUGsdsr 
Vat. Pasl CasAg 

A U P J C - A y 
JUPUCmJ*, 

M w P J G a A , 

THE LOWELL M m 

Except for the shine on the seat 
of the pants and the elbows of the 
coat we own four suits of clothes 
that look nearly as good as new. 

k Lord for-
ma for I know not what I do. 

Daddy mussed my hair. Wall yon 
ara gnteg to get a baby brother aad 
Uke It he said. Ha want around 

wouldn't cry. I guess he was tired 
beoauae he waat outaide aad lay 
down under the car. 

WHEN DAOOY fixes things 1 
help him. I took a little hammer 
to fix the car radiator. I poked It 
a few times to clean out a bug. 
Daddy crawled out and said oh 
that's all right It leaks anyway 
But may I borrow yoor screw driv-
er? He took my hammer aad 
crawled bock under the car. He 
left a big pan of oil so I started to 
pour the oU oa the car's inaidea. 
Daddy atuck hia head out and It 
waa all black with oil. Ha aald 
aon that oil la too dirty to put back 
in the car. Why don't you do 
something for Mother? So I took 
n few hammers to work on her 
washing machine. • 

I had Just startsd on the wash-
er when Mamma came and took 
tha big hammer away from ma 
without aaying a word. I aald 
what ars you going to do with 
the hammer becauae I need it te 
fix tha washar? She »aid I am 
going to ua« it to fix my head 
pretty soon. 

Then Daddy came around and 
aald do you have my socket wrtnch 
old man? He took my other ham-
mer. He said you haven't been u»-
ing my electric drill have you? I 
aald no and he found hia electric 
drill and crawled back under the 
car. The line on the drill caught 
under a tire. 

When Daddy Jerked It the plug 
fell out of the wall Ha aald oh 
shucks no power. He started to 
put the plug back in the hole on 
the driU sp I put the plug back In 
the hole on the wall. There was a 
loud bump aa Daddy hit the car 
with his head. He came out from 
under that car f a s t Ha Jumped 
up and down and abook hia fingers. 
He yelled a long word. I Jumped 
up and down and abook my Angers. 
I laughed and aald the aame long 
word. 

Daddy spankad me. I dont know 
why. What would Daddy do if ha 
believed In spanking? 

PUUC NOTICES 

• a U of icidscaa. tha Probata Court 
for ttta Oouat/ of Kent 
At a aaarioa of aaM court, bald at tha 

Protaato oMoa, la tha Oty of O n a d Rap-
Ma. In aald oounty, oa tbe S t b day of 
Joaa. A. a i m . 

Praaaot: HON. 
of Probata 

jomv DAI/TON, ludca 

<w nta in atid court ba - f i f t U d to h o -
bsta. sad tbat tba ofni^lslisllM! of aaM 
aatsto wttb wis saaasaS ba sraatod te 

S * 10 mMa* °Qm "*• 
It Is Ordarad, That tba I T * af M y . 
. D. ISM. at taa o'ekMk to (ba foraooca, 

at aaid probate offlca, ba aad U harabr 
oppdnUd for baartns aald patttlon; 

U la Furtbar Ordcrad. That pubUe noUea 
thereof ba ctraa by pubdcatlaa of a cosy 
of (hi. ordar, for threa a r a l r t r , w m Z 
pwvtoaa to aald day of haailac la tba 
LswaO Ladsar. a aaaraim prlsUd aad 
omilatad Is aald county. 

JOBH DAVtOM. 
A (rua copy Judsa ot Probate. 

>T£m. 
Kadster o( Prabate. 

svalkMs for Stored grain in bias 
fumigation, which kills 

already in the grain, hot of-
fere Bttle, If any, protection against 

chemical treatment built aronad a 
ralaUvely new insaotldde, offeri i* 
aaaeoaal protection againat lafesto-
tlon. For protecting wheat, the 
chemical is mixed with vary fins 

M . 
H Is' mtsod with finely 
roue talc. The InssstteiSs la ap-
plied to the graia as It t o w into 
storage and the dust clings to tba 
ksrael aad inaectprooCs I t Bstsn-
alve tests havs ahown It to last as 
long as nine months. Una tnssnt 
klU'ng Ingredient in the dust Is a 
chemical oompleiel; harfless to 
human beings and 

Vontmiait. i 

Drive 
in a POWER 

wm 

^ C H E V R O L E T ^ 
Discover lor yourself why Power-
glide automatic tranamiaaicn gives 
smoothest easiest driving in tbe 
low-price field . . . owner-proved 
over a hillioo milea. , 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Phene 298 

e 9-11 

S I M A V A F T E R N O O I 

July 1st 
at the 

Owosso Motor Spdwy. 
Time Trials-1:08 P.M. 

FIRST RACE - 2:30 P. M. 

" O N THE HALF M U TKACK" 

Mr. Farmei ! 
Use and Read 

The Ledger 
WANT-ADS 
-fr Is Sd sr last a Fans 
^ Ta Sal Harm, Cattle, 

K f t t h . 

* I t Sal Fans Taak 
* Ts SdUUcfcMK.Etet, 

a t e . 

* Te Profitably I . 

• • • 

If you h«ve something to sell. The Ledger Wen* Ad Column is the 
piece to find e buyer, because that is where interested prospects 
look first* 

Tell the thousands of readers what you hav» to sell. The cost is sma9 
and results Urge. 20 word ad one week, SOc, over 20 words 2c per 
word, cash with order. 

Or, perheps there Is something you want to buy—you will quite 
likely find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads snd the price wiU 
be reasonable. 

• • • • 
USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT 

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS 
WB WILL ukLP ruSrASE TOUH COFT IF TOU w S S ~ 

You Nttd • . . 

i r 

FOR TH BEST M SBVICf 

and THE HIGHEST RETURNS 

Consign Your Livestock 
TO THE 

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction 
EVERY THURSDAY 

lha Wotveriae Stochyads Co. oad Alee laUer 
4341 

If an apology must be made to 
a woman over forty, It la Juat aa 
wall to telephone and say you 
don't remember. 

The aad fact Is that the fast-
est and simplest way to get 
thlnga done la to pay somebody 
to do them. 

mmm 
iiivmms 
and announctmenii 

Each distinelivs iavitstioo 
thennogrsphsd on 25% rsf 

cUas-wt ts vefima pspsr 
gi'.ing you fine 

rsbsd Isttcriag that ipsaks 
ol tks U^bssl qosMty 

~ -cr+ej-nf fx. n. 

Safety In and 
On the Water 

Swimming and boating are fine 
exercise, good fun, and among the 
most popular of summer sporta. 
Water sporta are aafe, too, when 
thoae taking part in them practice 
a few mlaa of common senae and 
avoid taking chances. 

No one should ever go swimming 
inunedlately after eating. It la 
beat to wait an hour or more after 
a meal before going Into the water. 
Going for a swim can also be dan-
gercac when one ia tired or over-
heated. A full stomach, fatigue, or 
extreme hea t coupled with the 
shock of cold water and sudden ex-
ercise, can bring on crampa or ex-
haustion and make the swimmer 
powerless In the water. • 

A swimmer should always have 
companions with him in the water 
ao that help ia near In case he 
needs I t Long swims are only for 
qualified experts and even they 
should never swim long distances 
unless somebody la following near-
by with a boat. It la a tragic fact 
that many people are drowned 
while trying to save someone else. 
Anyone who swims often should 
learn the techaiqueb of Ufe-savlng 
ao that he can take care of himself 
aa well aa others If the occasion 
should ever ariae. Small boats like 
canoes, rowboata and motor boats 
are safe as well as enjoyable when 
people who use them know how to 
handle them and exercise a Utile 
caution. Passengers, as weU as 
pilots, should know how to swim 
before they get Into deep water In 
small boats. But enforced swim-
ming on a boating trip can be 
avoided when the boat Is managed 
properly and passengers know how 
to behave. 

A small boat that Is overloaded 
or off-balance la ai t to tip over 
most easily. Passengers should be 
reminded to enter the boat by step-
ping In the center and, onca they 
ate seated, to stay where they are 
and sit still. Changing seats in a 
small boat or even Juat atanding 
up, can be dangerous. If the boat 
tips over, passengers should c'lng 
to It and wait for help, If poasible. 
Going oot In a small boat when a 
storm is coming up Is looking for 
trouble. Anyone who Is out on the 
water when a storm breaks or 
threatens ahould head Immediately 
for shore Instead of staying out In 
the hope that It will "blow over," 
Most swimming and boating acci-
dents can be avoided. A person 
can get the most out of both sports 
If be uses common sense and 
makes safety first the rule In and 
on the water. 

Alao matching rcccpdoo cards, 
response csrds, thank jroo cards, st1 

home csrds snd iafonnals. 
Come in todaj and make yoor 

choice from our 
"/lower Wedding Line" catalog. 

Mo. Paul Gotlay 

B n M C r a s k i 

A U P a J G t J ? 
PaJ 

M« P o J O U , 

e~u 

THE LOWEU LEDGER 
- ^ • s a s E 

In a restaurant, an elderly man 
had made several attempts to flirt 
with the pretty, young waitress, 
who was serving him. Finally, 
when ahe brought bis dessert, be 
grew a Uttle bolder. "My dear," he 
purred, "where have you been all 
my Ufe?" 

"WeU," answered the young girl 
quickly, "for the first forty years 
anyway, I probably wasn't born." 

There arc persons so radiant so 
genial, so kind, so pleasure-bearing, 
that you Instinctively feel in their 
presence that they have done you 
good.—Henry Ward Beecher. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

New and Used 

Side Delivery 

Hay Rakes 

^ U , P -ALTO FARM 
Alto Phone 

c8, 4t 

Possible decline of honey bee 
worries farm experts 

The honey bee, with his precious cargo of pollen, 
may become too scarce on Michigan farms for 
tbe good of agriculture In general. Agricultural 
Experiment Station researchers at Michigan State 
College are reminding farmers that the honey bee, 
so necessary for the development of fruit and seeds, 
cannot surrlve without sufficient nectar and pollen 
resources. Approximately 60 cultivated crops re-
fulre insect pollination and the Job of pollinating 
fruit blooms Is now almost entirely dependent upon 
honey bees. But Michigan's honey bee population 
is growing dangerously small. For advice on ways 
to help save tbe important honey bee, farmers 
•be old consult their County Agricultural Agent. 

Afefee t te broom h ceese rvef fee tool 

This young lady is sweeping up savings 
rot rou. In the telephone plant where our 
tiny switchboard lamps are manufactured, 
this magnetic broom is used to run over' the 
floor and retrieve tiny particles of platinum-
coated wire which are lost in production. 
Such economies help keep the cost of service 
down and stretch today's supply of critical 
materials. 

T H I LOWILL LEDQEn, LOWILL, MICH, J U N I W , Mil SEVEN 

AN Yan-ofl Sox I r t ' r Fox 

m :I^Z 
Sales of the Kroger company 

reached an ail-time high ot $78,801,-
179 for the four-weax period ending 
June 16, It waa announced today by 
Joseph B, Hall, preaident. It waa 
the second consecutive period this 
year that sales of tbe retail food 
company exceeded 178.000,000. The 
total for the fifth period was $78,-
322,188. 

Cumulative salea for the first six 
periods of 1961 totaled $461,701,087, 
a twenty-one per cent increase over 
sales of $381,328,929 for the same 
six periods laat year. 

On rubber floor coverings or rub- Tourist: Did you see a pedestrian 
ber tile mate sure that you are us- pass here? 
Ing a waterbase, self-polishing wax. NaUve: No, I've been slttln* here 
Tbe solvent in a wax that requires all afternoon, and nobody's come 
polishing may affect the color and | by 'ceptin' one solitary man; he 
adhesion of rubber. was afoot 

Time High 

"• " w * ASOOT com* POMB 
AK) MAW HOCK—fTWNK HS« FIOM 
SOOTM KOREA, S4B • 

W o it o Minulel 

tHOVScSSAMC-naaiSA KXAi-
fOxHouri 

Red Flonnels? 

-a"' 

SAVI 140 MlliS 
TAKS r o v t cas A s o a i e 

mVAVXTE 
CLIP} 

MASAMVOMS SCENTH' - • THE OM UNg WAS TOO LON&, SO (k 
PlM TO MV ORSMAOtf MAMNfr MY OWN UJN& HANDLES! » 

COMBATIVE COMBAT CARTOONS—Drawing funny pictures in s 
alimy foxhole up front where the bullets sing and the shells whine 
has a rest all ita own. It ia a lot different from "art as usual" in a 
studio or in the corner of a busy newsroom. Floyd A. Snoderly, who 
Is giving these Impressions of the U. S, Marines at war, has been 
covering the advance of the First Marine Division since shortly after 
the Inchon invasion. Ho haa been a frequent cartoon contributor to 
the Pacific edition of "Stars and Stripes.'' S/Sgt Snoderly was a 
member of the original staff of the weekly Parris Island "Boot" in 
World War II. He went to Guam snd subsequently did several comic 
strips for Marine field publications. Before the Korean invasion he 
was art director of an advertising agency in Knoxville, Tenn,. where 
his wife and ninc-yesr-old son, Gary, now reside. 

• i . j f a a at* a — s 
n o i i uviinivn M i i g i e r s 

Tbe "night shift" or a sizable ar-
dent flock of the some 200,000 ang-
lers opened the general fishing sear 
son June 25. From 500-600,000 
probably will see action through 
the first week end. 

Advance reservation for a boat 
was almost a must on lakes doss 
to population centers and on more 
popular lakes throughout the state. 
A lot more persons are becoming 
boat owners which helps the situa-
tion during the opening period. 
The lake* access problem for the 
boat owner la being eased with tha 
department now providing 600 pub-
Uc fiahing aitea. 

No Important disturbance of 
spawning beds ia expected by de-
partment flab men. PanXish, bass 
and others spawn over an extended 
period. Between eahy and late 
spawners, most species do not have 
any difficulty In keeping up a high 
reproduction rate. Actually, moot 
lakes have a higher natural repro-
duction rate of panfish than can be 
support-xl to maturity. 

Popular during the early portion 
of the general season Is evening 
angling in shoal water with flies 
for black bass end bluegills. Worm 
fishermen ,of course, will outnum-
ber all others. 

There are no changes In fishing 
regulations. They can be reviewed 
In the fish law digest which the 
angler gets with his fishing Ucense. 

State Horse Paling 
Contest, Jaty 4 Hi 

The Eaton County Fair Grounds, 
Charlotte, Mich., will become the 
Draft Horse Mecca of the nation, 
Wedneaday, July 4th. 

Upwards of 100 trained pulling 
teams from 35 Michigan counties 
will arrive by truck to vie for high-
est honors In the Annual State 
Horse PulUng Contest, to be held 
Wednesday night July 4th, begin-
ning at 7:00 pr m. 

This State Contest sponsored by 
the Michigan Dynamometer Asso-
ciation, opens ths 1961 season. It 
win be the only contest of the year 
where all atate teams .will be 
brought together. Rtate wide In-
terest of the. 200.000 to 260,000 
Michigan farmers who attend dy-
namometer horse pulling contests 
each year, will be centered in this 
event 

Included in the large field of en-
tries are the Heavyweight World 
Champions, a mammoth pair of 
sorrel geldings, weighing 6200 
pounds, owned by Fowler Brothers 
of Reading, and the World Champ 
ion Record Holder for Light-
weights, owned by Charles Roehl 
and Sons, Smith Creek. Both 
champion pairs will be competing 
In the most competitive field of se-
lect teams In which they have been 
entered to date. 

The confidence of the public In 
Michigan's weU conducted, strong 
contests will bring people from all 
parts of Michigan and adjoining 
states to this major event of the 
year. 

Reducing dleta have made ua a 
nation of self-decelvers. 

Abraham's Pavilion 
Big Crooked Lake 

Liquor — l e e r — Wine 
loots — Picnic Gronnds 

ACROSS 
LAKE 

MICHIGAN 

Tfecumik* 
TUMart" 

s e MnkaoemMM. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

•WISCONSIN AND MICHIGAN* 
* STEAMSHIP COMPANY • 

\ 
07, 4t 

"THE curra unr 
MUSKEGON, MICH. 

• • • • • e e e s e e s s s s s s s s s o 

Lake 0'Fair 
MICHIGAN'S FIRST 

July 3,4 
Harness R a d n i 

Both 
Days 

Tuesday, July 3, Governor's Day 

lues. Eve, •• Hone Pulling 
2 Stage Shows the 4th - 7:15,9:1$ 

W L S 
RATIONAL BAM DANCE 

Featuring RED ILANCHARD and a Host of 
i v a a i o o n a J i a g e 3fCir5 

IOTH DAYS 

CLOWNS * MUSIC • FUN 
FREE PARKING ^ 

Buick's newest en{£ine— 
the f-263 Fireball- . - V -

thes this yearns SPECIAL 
the highest power in SPECIAL history 

a 

Remember-only BUICK has a 

FIREBALL ENGINE 

Wonder how many men are still 
doing Walter Camp's Daily Dozen? 

Ridert Electric 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Water Heaters 

PAUL RICKERT 
Phono S40 112 N. Hudson S t 

TRI-COUNTY 

Phone Lowsil 427F12 
George E. Wlttenbach 
Artlflds! Inseminator 

pSl, c52tf 

w : get a chuckle, sometimes, 
over all the fuss that's being 

made about "new engines." 

You'll note that the key feature of 
their design in every case is the 
valve-in^head principle —whether 
these engines are already in produc-
tion or still in the dream stage. 

Fact is, it takes this design to get 
the most from "high compression" 
—and how high you can go depends 
upon the available fuel. Using this 
design, war t ime a i rc raf t eng ines 
operated on 100 octane gasoline. 

I t also takes this design to get the 
more-miles-per-gallon which lolko 
like in an automobile. 

So what gives us a chuckle is this: 

N o other type of engine has ever 
been used in a Buick—which means 
that Buick owners, all along, have 

Waas yow MM to chack lha Said yssS 
Snd HhH Ifcara'f « iwaal Fraadorn from 
ravgkjaaa to Hill angina't oparotiofl—free-
ing to tha fort Hiot tha whola machanitm 
lâ ĴA to Aaaaai•m n nili nSVA #Miafcaa ia wVylivWfW •mwwiTl| ilfSgJ • few TUrTtWi 
roc* innii ovary nraoin cngina gart o 

MiaopoiM balancing aftir attambly. 

been getting a lot of things that 
others have just "discovered." 

But that's not all.They get something 
more—vastly more —because to-
day's Fireball Engine has one standout 
feature found in no other automobile. 

That name "F i r eba l l " isn't just a 

t r ick word . I t desc r ibes wha t 
happens in this engine. Inrushing 
fuel rolls into a swir l ing ball of 
gasoline vapor compacted around 
the spark plug. And when the fat 
spark sets it off, a cyclone of power 
lets go. 

O i course, a Fireball Engine, being 
a valve-:n*head, keeps pace with 
high-test fue l , w h e n it comes to 
"high compression." 

But what's more important in the 
present state of the world is this: 
A Fireball Engine is designed to handle 
the not-so-high-test fuel we may be 
getting in the not-too-distant future. 

So, if you want to sample all that's 
fine in motorcar engines, your Buick 
dealer is the roan to see. Come in 
soon, and find out what the rest of 
the world has been missing. 
Srnpmtni. mectmcrut. trim mad meMi art et 

Tmm U I. TAfLOt. 
ABC rrtry K.'i9t 

Smart Buys Buick 
WHiN USnt* AUTOMOUIB AU BUILT tUICK WIU BUILD THEM far by <0 Ora'ar Vafc* 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Mein Sh Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 
and ALTO SOLO 

HM liMNG I^dctr, wraliUMM 
Tb« AJto flolo, W«aMh<Ma 
Ooo*)il<}aU<J with the 

Mlt. Hi* Lowttt JFoomti MUtUAed 
OoeeolldAted wtth UM LMlctr D ^ t a J m 

Juo« 

lieil 

SU Brotdwav. LowalL MlchUm 
t P o t o f n c * tX Lowtll. Mtchtfvi , M 6«c-

I t 0. J«fferi*«, Editor 4 Publithtr 
MMnber Miehicaa P r o * Ajtoctatlac. 

BUtSCRlPTION RATES 
TO on points la Lower MkW*an; 

WOO. 8tx MottUia 11.25, T * r W.oo. 81* Vent ha 11.25. Three 
70c. Single Ooplee Oa 

To ail pointi In coattaental OnJtfd SUtee 
OtaU* Lower Michigan: One year 11.80 
Its Montha 11.40, Three Montha 75c. 

AH Bubecrlpttaea payable In advance. 

p O t ' 0 
INSURANCE 

KVo $ 5 , e e e . o o 
101 HCSPITAl Olid MEDICAL EXPENSES 

Also covers 
sleepinB sickness. 
•canet fever, 
diphtheria , 
spinal or cerebral meningitis, 
smallpox, 
leukemia, 
t«tanus 
and rabies 

i o H 
TODAY! 

00 per year for your 
onliro family 

J. A. VANDERWERF 
625 Murray Bldg., Grand Rapids 

RM. R. 1. Alto—Phone Alto 2364 

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Stauffer aad 
children were supper gueirta of Mr. 
and Mra. Ruiwell Anderson of Gd. 
Rapldn Tuesday evening-

Mr. and Mra. Austin Munson of 
Grand Rapids were last Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mra. Adelbert 
Odell. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Fuss, Paul 
and Marian spent last Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Postma at McCords. 

Mr. and Mra. Oral Taylor and 
Dorothy and Don called on Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. Taylor Wedneaday. 

The Vergennes Center Extension 
club hold a picnic at Townsend 
Park Sunday. 

George Scott of Mich. Poultry 
Improvement Ass'n. of Lansing 
spent Monday a m. at the E. C 
Foreman poultry farm. 

Johnnie Stauffer spent Thursday 
and Friday with Asahel Fairchild 

Grville Austin of Ionia was a 
Sunday guest of his sister. Mrs. O. 
J. Odell. 

Mrs. Florence Bailey Mrs. Con-
nie Odell, Mra. Kenneth Goodwin 
and children and Mra. Edna Taylor 
were Tuesday shoppers in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Sam Ryder's name was 
omitted from the Kent Co. Exten-
sion group, that made a trip to 
Michigan City Friendship Gardens. 
Sorry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Weekes of 
Newaygo called on Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Collar Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller of 
Foxes Corners called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer Wednesday.! 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hurless of 
Hastings were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Tay-
lor. 

Md 
j M i r a o i e vf nvnsTv 

the list wH ii 
p i r irmd m f i r f 

ml onoockiMM. Tafiorod-

in mild rapport, • m a r f i l y 

m a i c o i i n t . T r y t h s s s 

modem fanotional b o f f -

line Sliz today — and get 

t h a t n s w i d e a of w h a t 

underwear comfort can bs. 

S L I X 

U N D E R W E A R 

ATHLETIC SHIRT SUX 
Slass S, M. L Sizae 28 to 44 

Price 98c Price $1.10 

Mosetey-Murray Lake 
Mrs. Eva Engle 

Mra. Ellura Plank returned to 
her home in California after spend-
ing last week with her old friend 
and schoolmate, Mrs. Gordon 
Frost. 

Mrs. Jennie Kropf and grandson. 
Chas. McDonald spent Sunday and 
Monday in Marlon. 

Misses Donna Jean Ford and 
Helen Kropf called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Briggs in Gd. Rapids. 

Alvin Davis, Emily and Matilda 
Davis, Lewis Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Engle and family, Mrs. 
Eva Engle were Sunday dinner 
guests of Martin Davis and cousin, 
Mra. Muthart in Grand Rapids, 
Sunday. 

The Clare, Lloyd and Orren Ford 
families attended the funeral of a 
relative at Stanton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Dell Ford called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Lowell 
Sunday. 

Sunday guests and callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Pratt were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Howland of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. John Row-
land and family of Whitneyville 
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otten-
wess of Wyoming Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holm and family and 
Mrs. Mary Reisberg of Jackson. 

Wedding bells rang for Hugh 
Onan of Moseley and Winnie Wood 
of Lowell Saturday evening. Con-
gratulations. 

If, when renewing elastic in a 
garment, the end of the new elastic 
is pinned to the old, the worn elas-
tic can be pulled out as the new is 
pv Med in. 

P h o n e S S * 

F o r S e r r i c e 
ON ALL MAKES OF 

USED RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

• • • 

V ALL KINDS OF 

: Comerdal Refriferttios a ••aisi wi SNS A% vaa BAM WHW* 

ud Air Cotttidoemf 
S CLARKE FLETCHER 

s Itth & Sm Co. 

Conservation department game 
men believe they may have found 
a suitable wildlife use for old, poor-
ly productive apple orchards be-
yond the restoration stage. 

Next month a bulldozer will 
knock over apple trees In 10 old 
orchards, half acre size each, on 
the Rose Lake Wildlife Experiment 
station grounds east of Lansing. 
Intent Is to provide living cover for 
pheasants, rabbits and other small 
game. Pine seedlings and multi-
flora rose shrubs have Just been 
planted, which will grow among 
the downed branches, offering ex-
tra wildilfe cover and foodliesldes 
the little apples. 

First test of this sort was made 
with a few old orchard trees on 
state land In the Thumb area about 
two years ago. Results so far 
have encouraged experiment sta-
tion game men to give It a thor-
ough try. 

Should the experiment at the 
Rose Lake station prove successful, 
the same tnlng may be tried on 
other game lands which have old 
orchards. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
GENERAL 

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a leaalon ot aald court, held a t the 
probate office, In the City of Grand Rap-
idi, In aald County, on the 3Ut day of 
June, A. D. 1951. 

Preaent. HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eatete ot GarfMd 
A. Ford, MftiUllr Inrompetent. 

ban A. Wlngeler having filed la aald 
court hli Final Account aa guardian, and 
his petition praying for the allowance 
thereof, for the allowance of feea and for 
the allowance of all thlnga therein coo-

It ia Ordered. That Tueaday, the 17th 
day of inly, A. D. I M t , a t ten tfciock In 
the forenoon, at aald probate office, be and 
Ii hereby appointed for hearing aaid pe-
tition: -

It !a Further Ordered. That public no-
Uce thereof he given by publlcaUon of a 
copy of thia order, for three aucceaalve 
weeka prevloui to aaid day of hearing. In 
the Lowell Ledger, a ncwapaper printed 
and circulated In aaM county. 

RICHARD W. BRTANT, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate, 

.FRED ROTH. 
Reglater of Probate. c 9-11 

DimatMINATION OF HEIS" 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for 

the County tof Kent. 
At a aeaaton of tald court, held a t the 

Probate Offtce w the cHy of Grand Rap-
id!, In aald county, oo the Slat day of 
June. A. D. 1961. 

Preaent: HON. RICHARD W. BRTANT, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eatate af Kath-

AJbert C. Biaaer having fllefl In aald 
court hia petition praying that aald court 
adjudicate and determine who ware a t the 
time of her death the legal b e t n of aald 
deceaied and entitled to inherit the real 
eatate of which said deceaaed died Mxed. 

I t U Ordered. That the 18th day of July. 
A. D. 1981, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon 
at aaid probate office, be and la hereby 
appointed for hearing aaid petition. 

It Ii FurtlRr Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publlcaUon of a copy 
of "thia order, for three suceaaive weeka 
prevloui to aaid day of hearing, In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed aad 
circulated In laid county. 

RICHARD W. BRTANT, 
A true copy Judge of Probate. 

FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probate. c 9-11 

T H I LOWELL L I 
ivii' rrlfir 

Fire Prevention Mti 

to be the last 

fltau of Michigan, t i n Probate G o v t fo r 
the Ocmnty of K a * . 

At a seaataB of aali eesrt, bail at SM 
probata offlca ia tha a t y « ( d n a 4 RtSM*, 
ia said county, oi. tbe URh day ot Joaa. 
A. D. XB0L 
I Preaent: HON. RICHARD W. BRTAttT, 
Judce of Probate. 

la the Matter ef the 
M r t e h ttaas, DeaeaaiL 
Oarl Claus having filed 

h's petition praytag that a 
meat In writing, purpor ts 
will and teatanent of la id 
file in aaid ooort ba admitted to probata 
•u-.d tha t the admlnlitraUoo ot aald aetata 
be granted to Cart Claus and Wilbur d a a a 
or to aome other auitabla person. 

I t la Orderjd. That tba I S * Say a t Jafy, 
A. D. IMI , at ten o-olock in the foraoooa, 
a t aMd probate offlca, ba aad la hereby 
appointed for hearing said peUtloo; 

II la further Ordered, Hiai public notloa 
thereof be given by pubUcatka of a copy 
or thia order, for three auoceastve weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, ta tha 
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed aad 
circulated in said oounty. 

RICHARD W. BRTANT, 
A true Copy Judge of Probata. 

F R E D ROTH, Register of Probata. 
c * 1 0 

R. E. SPRINGETT, Attorney for Plafartiff. 
Lowell, Mlehlgaa. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE CTBCCIT 
COURT FOB THE COUNTY OF KENT— 
IN (HANCEKT. NO. 63978. 

Roaalle F. Young, Plaintiff 
T8. 

Arthur J. Young, Defendant 
At a lesilon of said Court held a t the 

Court House In ths City of Grand Rapids, 
In said County on the 15th day of June, 
196L 

Present: Hon. Dale Souter, Circuit 
JUdfa. 

In this cauie It appearing from aff idavi t 
on file, that the Defendant, Arthur J . 
Young, ii not a resident of thli state, but 
bis residence is unknown, on motion of 
R. E. Springett, Attorney for Plaint i f f , 

Is Ordered that the appearance of aald 
Defendant Arthur J. Young (reatdeoce un 
known) be entered herein within three 
months from the date of this order, and 
In case of hli appearance that he oauae his 
answer to. thli Bill of Complaint t o be 
filed, and k copy thereof to be served on 
P l a i n t i f f s Attorney within fifteen daya af 
ter service on him of a copy of said Bill 
and notice of this oNer , and In default 
thereof, said Bill will be taken aa con-
feaaed by said Defendant And It la fur -
ther ordered that within fifteen daya thia 
Plaintiff will cause a Notice of this order 
to be published to the Lowell lAdgvr, a 
newspaper printed, published sad circu-
lated in said County, and that said pub-
11 cation shall continue thereto once each 

for si* weeks ta suooesitoo, or As 
a copy of thia Order to he person-

ally aerved on said Defeodant at least 
twenty days before the time prescribed for 
his appearance. 

DALE BOUTER, 
Circuit Judre . 

Examined, countersigned aad entered by 
a, PAUL SMITS, Clerk. 

Attest a true copy 
PAUL 8MIT8, Clerk. 
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Leadership Implies k n o w i n g 
where you want to go, how you 
plan to get there, and how you will 
help your associates to advance 
with you.—Mgt. Briefs. 

Dr. W. A. Large 
CHIROPRACTOR 
505 W. Main S t 

— Office Hours — 
2:00-5:00 p. m. and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Phone 42 Lowell, Mich. 

Dr. R. D. Siegie 
VETERINARIAN 

Alto. Mich. 
Alto Phones: 

Office 2391 Res. 2393 

Dr. J. W. Trumble 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—W. Main St at City Limits 
Phone 52 Lowell, Mich. 

Dr. R. H. Sluiter 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined 

Located In Dr. Myers* Office, Lowell 
— Wednesdays — 

1:30-5:30 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Friday evenings, 7:00-9:00 

Phone 296 

Thiikiig of A 
P U w a s t , L e i t i H l y 

J i l y Fo i r lh? 

Won't it be grant to drop Hie 'cM 
routine' ond heod for fun . . . 
moke your food problemt Yoiy— 
fake olong some Volley l.ea Ho-
megeafawd-Pattearfsed MiHc. 

Valley Ln Dairy Products 
preKisid by Dilr>;ind Co-
sMratlvi Cnamor* Co. fer 
dlstrlbTtisn by: 

L o w e l l C r e a m e r y 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

NEW 

• BATHROOM 
• KITCHEN? 
• HEATING UNIT? 

W t 

CRANt—KOHLER 

LINE 

Lylc Covert 
RESIDENCE PHONE 813 

RULES AND BEGULATlOfB GOVRRN-
INt> THE USE AJTD OOOTPANOT 

OT STATE LANDS 
Pursuant to the nothority vested la the 

Conniailon of Oonservatton by the prn-
visiani of Act No. IT, Public Acts of 19Jl, 

amended, the following rulea and reg-
ulaUoos are hereby made and adopted con-
cerning the uie and occupancy of all atate 
lands administered by or under the control 
of the Department of Conservation. 

It shall be unlawfdl: 
1. To enter, use, or occupy state lands 

for any purpose when said lands are posted 
against such entry, use, or occupancy, aa 
determined by the Director of Conservation. 

2. To camp for more than 16 days 
without the written permUsion of an 
authorised representative of the Depart-
ment of ConiervaUon. 

3. To anchor or leave boats unaUended 
overnight unless the owner's name and ad-
dress, in legible letters. Is affixed to the 
boat. 

4- To itore or leave boats or fish 
shanties for more than 15 days without the 
written permission of an authorised repre-
sdntatlve of the Departmen! of Conserva-
tion. 

6. To leave unburled refuse and rub-
bish. including tin cans, bottles, and fish 
offal, or to deposit same In streams or 
lakes. Garbage pits or other receptacles 
must be used where available. 

6. To build a fire wlOIbut proper pro-
vision to prevent spreading, or to leave 
said fire without extinguishing sane. 

7. To peel bark from trees. 
8. To remove, destroy, muUlste, or 

deface posters, notices, algns, or markers 
of the Department of Conservation, or of 
any other agency of government 

9. To poat, plane, or erect signs, to 
place or distribute advertising material, to 
erect a fence or barrier, to construct or 
occupy Improvements, or to enclose state 
lands, without the written permission of 
an authorised repreaeotatlve of the Depart-
ment of Conservation.. 

10. To use rakes, cradles, pickers, or 
other mechanical devices for the gathering 
of blueberries. 

11- To nse state lands for a commercial 
purpose without the written permMoo of 
an authorised repreaentatlve of the Depart-
ment of Conservation. 

U. To grase state lands without Um 
permission of an autaorised representative 
of the Department of Conservation. 

These rules and ragulaUons shall be In 
force and effect until May Hv 19«1. 

PENALTY 
Violation of any rule or failure to per-

foitn any act set forth to the tules Is pun-
ishable by a fine of not more than flOO 
and costs of prosecution, or by Imprison-
ment to tbe county Jail for aot more than 
90 days, or by both fine aad Imprisonment 
to the discretion of the court. 

RICHARD H. FLETCHER, JR., 
Chairman, OonservaUon Commlsaton. 

GERALD E. EDDY, 
Director of ConaerraUoo. 
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WE PAY FOR 
Dead or Disabled 

HORSES 
$5.00 

COWS 
$7.00 

Other Form Aibnob 
O x-v •%*«%«* a # • Ca*ii AerTK/vtfvi r r e t ? 

FOR 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone CoBecf 

Ionia 400 

Valley Cheitiieal 
Company 

Pntirrf n t If A . • jaal w 
S » W I I I « O T c a u c a n o n 

Graded School Diet Number One 
Township of Lowell Lowell, Mich. 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION TO 
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 
QRAOEO SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NUMBER ONE, TOWNSHIP 

OF LOWELL 

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion, there will be a registration of 
those qualified electors who live in 
Graded School District Number 
One, Township of Lowell, and who 
have not registered before. (Regis-
tration in the Village or in the 
Township constitutes registration 
in the School District for those 
who reside in the school district.) 
Such registration will qualify elec-
tors for the annual meeting and 
election which will be held In ac-
cordance with law on Monday, July 
9th, 1951, and for any special meet-
ings which might be called. Mra. 
Robert Starkey will be In charge 
of the registration and will be In 
the office of the high School build-
ing to register such electors on 
Saturday, June 30, from 8:00 a. m. 
until 8:00 p. m. 

By order of the Board of Edu-
cation, Graded School District 
Number One, Township of Lowell. 

D. A. WINGEIER, 
Secretary. 

Dated this 19th day of June, 1951 
A qualified elector, on all school 

matters except the direct expendi-
ture of public money, la defined as 
one who shall be above the ago of 
twenty-one years and has resided 
in the state six months, and In the 
school district thirty days preced-
ing the election. c9 

This grotesque new structure near Ishpeming and several mure 
to be constnicicd throughout the state coold mean the difference 
between small brush or woodlot biases sad many-acre forest fires. 
The towering shaft is a conservation department FM-equipped radie 
antenna built to cover "blind spots" ia the communication link be-
tween lookout posts, district headquarters, and with law enforcement 
and forest fire mobile units. Before, in blind spot areas, forest firemen 
were dependent on a radio relay system. Other radio towers a r t 

K t Y TO 
• a 

TAEASURC 

J o * before Abdul-Ham W. the 
last Sultan of Torkey. died, he bur-
led a fortune In gold, silver and 
precious gems, WIU this Mbuloue 
treasure be found? You wont 
want to miss this fascinating r*ory 
called "NadJ* and the Blade of Da 
mascue" In The American Weekly, 
famous magazine with this Sun-
day'a (July 1) Issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. 

READ TUE WANT ADB EVERY WEEK 
for lata bnytag and selKng infonnatlao. 

land, eeen e M IB t M at 

nings Bryan. 

slated for the Caro, Detroit, and Petoskey areas and at sn undeter-
mined spot ia southwestern Michigan. A total of 21 radio towers now 
help link up 140 fire lookout towers throughout Michigan. 

NoHctOf 
Ammol School Meetfeg 
The Annual Meeting of Graded 

School District Number One of the 
Township of Lowell, Kent Oounty, 
Michigan, will be held at the Cen-
tral School Building on Monday, 
the 9th day of July. 1951, at 8:00 
o'clock p. m., to transact such bus-
iness as may lawfully come before 
It. Notice relating to election of 
Board Membera will be found post-
ed below. Dated this nineteenth 
day of June, 1961. 

D. A. WINGEIER. 
c9-10 Secretary. 

Notice Of 
Anfiu<il School Election 

The Annual Election of Graded 
School District Number One of the 
Township of Lowell, Kent County, 
Michigan, for the election of two 
School District Trustees, will be 
held at the Central School Building 
on Monday. July 9th, 1951, between 
the hours of 1:00 o'clock p. m. and 
7:80 p. m. Nominating petitions 
have been duly filed for: Theron 
E. Richmond and Dan A. Wingeler. 

Dated this nineteenth day of 
June, 1951. By Order of the Board 
of Education. 

D. A. WINGEIER, 
c9-10 Secretary. 

IT TAKES TWO TO MAKE A BARGAIN 
and a want ad haa completed many 
suceasful bargains. 

Michigan 
S M f M 5.0W By AScP Chohi 
Michigan growers and shippers 

received a total of |8l816.09e In fis-
cal 1950 for produce they sold to A 
& P Food Stores' produce-buying 
subsidiary, it was announced re-
cently. 

This sum covered the purchase 
of 8.858 Carlots of three commod-
ities—potatoes, onions and peaches 
—by the Atlantic Commission Oo. 
for A A P stores. I t did not In-
clude thousands of doilara worth of 
produce purchased for 'local sale 
In our Michigan stores" nor the 
tons of frui t and vegetables bought 
from this state's processors, a com-
pany official said. 

Michigan produce, fresh and 
canned, was distributed through A 
ft P stores In 40 states. 

WlCHiGAN s GAS 

net G E E 

ASK ANY USER, 
TAKE A LOOK, 

WITH BOTTLED SAS, 
ITS FUN TO COOK 

•' UK M. TTANCMAIKV W. 

m u m i * 
/k Pi ufflPiNO -yhn 

HUISEMimi 
M U t U O t m K 

TIHeiMI^HPIIIEt 
IMPLI 

C.N. 

S t 

Cash Loans 
M o n e y f o r Spring Home Repairs 
New Clothing... Unpaid Bills 

Medical Expense.. Vacation Needs 
or Any Other Worihtphile Purpose 

S n I t hr C A S H When 
Y M Ilce4 It , 

•—QUICK. CONRDENTIAL SERVICE—# 

L O W E L L L O A k C O . 
PHONtStS 

Howard J. Rlttenger, Mgr. 210 W. Main Street 

f iner per formanc 
-V, 

fffuifrofsd It dapendenl oo orollablllfy of 

e e e to do more work for your money! 
'Br : 

i C H E V R O L E T r 
It It no w o n d e r Chevrolet Is America's most popu-
lar truck. For no other truck for the same money 
can equal Chevrolet 's . power, Chevrolet's eager 
response a n d easy handling tha t a d d up to finer 
performance with outstanding economy. See the 
1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck soon . Mere Cftsvro/ef Trvckt k Um 

Um Aay Offcer Mataf 

Middle age Is the time when yftu 
can't remember. ' And 17 Is the 
wonderful age when you weren't 
listening in the first place —Hart-

ford (Conn.) Counnnt. 

T W O GREAT 

ENGINES 

V A L V E - I N - H E A D 

DESIGN 

C A M - G R O U N D CAST 

A L L O Y I R O N PISTONS 

CONTROLLED 
U N I F O R M C O O L I N G 

SYNCHrO-MESH 
T R A N S M I S S I O N 

HYPOID 
WAR AXLE 

M c F A L L C H E V R O L E T 
606 W. Main St. Phone 298 

T 
mm 
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Mrs, a P. Reypolda 

Mr. and Mra. Seymour Dalstra 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. C. 
G. Chapln of Remus. 

Mrs. Nana Zuldmeg of the John 
Hill home In Grand Rapids apent 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
with her sister, Mrs. Alice Hesche, 

Earl Johnson of Taooma, Wash., 
waa a recent visitor of Mr. and 
Mra. S. T. Seeley. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Fuller of Hast-
ings spent Sunday with his grand-
parents Mr. and Mra. Claude Cole. 
Other callers over the week-end at 
the Cole home were Mr. and Mra. 
M. E. Simpson of Lowell Alden 
Cole of East Lansing and Rev. 
Cecil DeKraker of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
accompanied Mr. and Mra. Alex 
Robertson of Cascade to Kalama-
soo Sunday afternoon where they 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mra. C. E. Snyder. 

Nelson and Brian Lcatherman 
of Caledonia spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Nelson. 

Mra. 8. T. Seeley received a let-
ter from Everett Yelter of Soap 
Lake, Wash., aaying that the cast 
had finally been removed from the 

Frozen food 

C a r t o n s ! 
B a g s ! 
W r a p s ! 
P a p e r s ! 

T e s t e d A p p r o v o d 

Lta B M n r J U m n Dy irwa ngramf 
Ok'd by Interoationai Har-
vester's Home Economist for 

best results! 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S a l e s & S e r v i c e 

W. Main Bt, Lowell Phone 227 

leg he had broken several months 
ago. 

Mra. Sherman Reynolds and Mra. 
John Blanding entertained Friday 
afternoon at the Reynolda home 
with a stork shower honoring Mra. 
L l o y d DeVormer. Twenty-three 
ladles were preaent to enjoy the 
games and refreahments. Mra. De-
Vormer received m a n y beautiful 
and useful gifts.-

Mrs. Genevieve Little is the 
proud grandmother of a baby girl 
bom to Mr. and Mra. Louie Baker 
of Lowell. 

Rev. Cecil DeKraker and hie par-
ents Mr. and Mra. Henry DeKrak-
er were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras, 

Snow Farm Bureau will meet at 
the hall on Friday evening of this 
week with Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Hesche as hosts. , 

Madelyn and Phyllis Cole, Doug-
las and Jean Antonldes, George 
Baker, Cara Lee Croninger and 
Ruth Ann Bloomer, members of 
Snow 4-H Dairy Club, with their 
parents attended the Rockford 
Homecoming Saturday. They made 
a good showing with their cattle 
and received several prizes. Doug-
las received a gate prite of a regi-
stered Guernsey heifer. 

Mr. and Mra. Lester Antonldes 
visited Mr. and Mra. Bill Frost 
at her parents home in Grattan 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Mary Lou Steffens of Grand 
Rapids spent Saturday with Mra. 
Louie Seeley and Saturday evening 
callers at the Seeley home were 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Gladstone of 
Grand Rapids. 

Little Wendy Seeley celebrated 
her third birthday Sunday. Beaidrs 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Louie 
Seeley and brothers, those present 
were Mr. and Mra. Bud Sadler and 
daughter of Grand Rapids, her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Vernor 
Seeley and children and her great-
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Seeley. Ice cream a n d birthday 
cake were served. 

Mr. and Mra. Seymour Hesche 
left Sunday for Chicago where they 
will Join a Prairie Farmer tour 
through the western states. 

Mra. G. C. Richards returned last 
Thursday from Rochester. Minn., 
and her many friends arc glad to 
know her health is greatly im-
proved since her recent operation 

Balbo rye Is steadily gaining in 
favor as the earliest spring and 
latest fall cow pasture. Thirty-five 
out of 41 DHIA testers recently 
reported that many of their mem-
bers are using Balbo rye. 

You may sometimes be sorry tfor 
saying a harsh word, but you will 
never regret saying a kind one. 

Perhaps the most common error 
in cooking is the use of wro 
measurements. Measuring cups and 
spoons may vary greatly in sire. 
Level, rounding or heaping spoon-
fuls give quite different measures. 

READ THE WANT ADS EVERY WEEK 
for tote buying and selling tofomaUon. 

G s t • k d - S t a t R i t ! M I y t u r M i ? 

i e * as f * f TRAV-L B1NG0! 
Tba oW itond-by llafe I* beck la a Vf way — ond wMb • d*m 
aaw twiil. Now Vt Trov-t-Blnpo ond the WU In tbe bock-Mel 
will Hw HI Evarybody bat (he driver .-on ploy It ond ll't mon tun 
then o picnic Tbara h nam o dull mo went whan you trawl wllb 
Trav l-ilaQo md baNar yal tWytl ba loo boay for ailwhlel. lay 
Auto-Owner* Inrarnnca . . . an|«y friendly »arviea. 

Yaar M Sata-Owaaw Afaat km m r m Trenr-l-Hiif* 
tar yea. /mt pftane, wHN nr tfaa ta arfbe •«ce. 

COLBY A G E N C Y 
CHAB. I. COLBY, OtaHcsvllla. Mich. 
Phones: Clarksvllle 8281, AHo 8421 
EARL V. COLBY, Alto, Mlohloan 
Phones: Offloe Mt l Rsa. 3151 

Alto News 
Mra. Fred Pattleon 

Phone 1981 

Alto Well Orgarrfsed Againat Air | Mr. and Mrs. Nate Mofftt of 
Bald Posslblilttoa I Hasting, and granddaughter Char-

„ . . . . . . . . lotte, of Kalamaaoo were Sunday 
If war should come Alto has mia- d | n n e r ^ o f M r a n d M r ^ ^ 

ute-men who would leave their a n d h u A u n t Emma Mof-
HL Mr. and Mra. Edward Pattleon 

Here's a colorful, hlgnly-styled Asbestos-Cement Siding thafS 
sure to make a world of difference to your home-both in |oo4 
looks and actual saving*. 

Check these money saving advantages of Flintkote Stri-lfet 
Asbestos-Cement Siding: 

oor to fll i 
eetf t 

ptoi the added charm end colorful beauty it adds 
•to your home. Let us ibow you samples today and 
five you a free estimate. o 

f 

tractors in the fields, tools on their 
benches, clerical work deferred and 
household tasks undone, to rush to 
their posts In the network of air-
craft observation posts flung up to 
help protect Amerlca'a cities 
against air attack. 

Alto observers have learned to 
recognise and Identify any. planes 
overhead, and are also prepared to 
send warning to their "Big Neigh-
bor." Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. H. Dudley Smith, librarian 
of Alto's branch of the Kent Ooun-
ty Library, has cited Alto's many 
vantage points to make this an 
ideal adjunct of the Kent Oounty 
civilian defense setup. The library 
has telephone available for direct 
connection to the atr raid filter 
center In Grand Rapids, offering 
best possibl* solution for placement 
of the post. 

All dtlsens Interested should 
Join In the civilian defense project. 

Hymn Sing Enjoyed 

A large crowd attended the 
Hymn Sing at the Alto Methodist 
Church Sunday evening, under the 
leadership of Rev- Edmond Lux. 
The special numbers by members 
of the three churches wefre greatly 
enjoyed. The >ove offering was 
presented to Rev. Lux as he is 
leaving Elnklale and will preach 
his farewell sermon Sunday eve-
ning at his Elmdnle Naxarene 
Church at 8 p. m. and the Alto 
Church will unite with them. The 
AHo Methodist Church have a 
nursery with an attendant for 
small children, while their mothers 
are attending the morning service. 
It is hoped man> of you parents 
will avail yourselves of this ser-
vice. Tables, toys, hooks, etc.. 
help entertain them. 

AHo Garden Club Plmlr 
Thirty-one members and friends 

of the Alto Garden Club gathered 
at thr Caledonia Park Wednesday. 
June 20th and had a cooperative 
dinner, which was delicious. Mrs. 
Kingsley MlHer was general chair-
man assisted by Angle Johnson. 
Julia Roark, LIlMan Bowen and 
Maudie Pat tl son. The tables were 
decorated with wheel barrows of 
flowers and scare-crow men with 
hoes. President Avery disposed of 
the business, then Mrs. Miller in-
troduced the guest speaker. Mra 
C. H. Teesdsle. whose subject was 
"Fun With Flowers". She spoke 
and demonstrated arrangements In 
her own charming and friendly 
manner a n ! all were able to take 
home new Idear. Mrs. Teesdale in-
vited our Club members to the tour 
of 8 lovely homes and gardens to 
start from the Garden Center in 
Grand Rapids the following day. 
Thursday, June 2l8t. Mesdames 
Kingsley. MHler of Caledonia; O. E 
Meyer and Ed Wiley of Alaska: 
Bert Plank. R. Owens and F. 
Thompson, near Clarksvllle; Geo. 
Howard, Harvey Slater. Chas. Col-
bv and F. M. Pattlson took the trip 
and the homes and floral arrange 
ments therein were gorgeous and 
unusual and the landscaped gar-
dens the same. All homes were 
filled with interested people com-
ing and going. A guide was fur-, 
nlshed to all who wished this ser-
vice. Though there was some rain, 
all felt their time well spent. Next 
meetlne will be "Our Annual Trip." 
Mrs. Harvev Slater and Mrs. Geo. 
Howard will be co-chairmen. Six 
of the 4-H Garden Club members 
and their leader. Miss Mable Ber-
gy were our welcome guests. 

Weed and Win 4-H Garden Club 
In spite of the down pouring rain 

the 4-H Garden Club held Its fifth 
meeting at the leader's home Tues-
dtty afternoon with seven members 
in attendance. 

The first year girls added their 
flower pictun s and descriptions to 
tbeir scrapbooks. 

Six of the girls enjoyed being 
guests of the Alto Ladles Garden 
club at their picnic at Caledonia 
Park Weonesday. The girls re-
ceived some new inspiration from 
the guest speaker at the meeting 
and declared they were going home 
and work harder In their gardens. 
They wish to thank the garden 
club members who furnished trans-
portation for them. 

AHo Merchanta News 
The Alto Merchants pulled an-

other one cut of the hat Friday 
night when they took the Burton 
Heights Merchants 9 to 1. 

The Merchants had a game with 
the Oakmastera of Hastings Satur-
day night nnd won '14 to 8. 

The Mtrftfhants will pl«y the Run-
clman Team at Freeport Wednes-
day the 27th and the La te Odessa 
Merchants at Lake Odessa on Fri-
day the 29th. 

There will be a big game on Mon-
day, July 2nd at Lowell when the 
Merchants take on the Moooe. And 
there will be a return game at 
Freeport soon after that. The date 
as yet is unknown. 1 hear they are 
trying to make it for either the 8rd, 
4th or 6th, but there Is no positive 
word on that. 

H o p e t o b e s e e i n g a l o t o f y o u 

M e r c h a n t f a n s ait t h e g a m e s . 

AHo Looala 
Corrections: Ye scribe's phone 

number Is S281; the name should of 
been "Grant Harrison" in the Dy-
gert wedding, instead of Marrlson, 
and a line war omitted, stating the 
Smiths and Pattison-s gold fish 
would appreciate the quiet if chil-
dren had water in their own back 
yard. We all make mistakes, but 
we hope they will all" be correct 
hereafter. 

Gerald Ashley has been on the 
sick list, but friends are glad to 
know he le better and he with 
Mrs. Ashley were able to spend the 
week end at their cottage at Wa-
basls Lake. , 

Friends are sorry to hear Mrs. 
Harold Lester Is 111 and confined to 
her bed, but we hope not for long. 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Scott of De-
troit spent the week end at their 

home went of Alto. 

Mrs. Leon Seeley 

spent the evening with their par-
ents, the Pattlsons and Grandma 
Moffit Mis. Pattlson modeled a 
beautiful silk kimona sent her by 
her son Jack, In Tokio, Japan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DIntaman 
spent the \»eek end with Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Yarger at their cottage 
at Gun Lake. Suppose the fish 
suffered. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fry-
ling drove to Battle Creek and 
went through the Kellogg plant, 
and Posts General Foods Friday. 
It was a very worthwhile trip and 
they were treated to Variety Pack-
ages. Ice cream and other products. 
Visitors are always welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson at-
tended the Kent County Employes 
Annual Picnic at Townsend Park, 
Tuesday. June 19 and despite the 
rains till mid-afternoon, it dldnt 
dampen the picnic spirit. As skies 
cleared old and young Joined in 
games, and their sharpened appe-
tHes were well satisfied at 6 o'clock 
when a tasty and filling supper was 
served to all. In the shelter house. 
Then the numerous useful gifts 
were drawn and Fred Pattlson was 
one of the lucky ones, drawing a 
flat Iron for the Mra. Sure glad 
It Is an annual affair end the chair-
man. announcers of gifts, all 
serve much credit for its 

Donald Bergy, Russell Condon of 
South Boston and Bruce Bergy 
took then- calves to Rockford Sat-
urday and all won firsts 

Mr. and Mra. Ragh Keggerries of 
Holy Corners called on Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd Bergy Sunday after-
noon. 

Ralph Andrews brought his aunt 
Minnie Bouck back to the Pattlson 
home Sunday after she visited his 
family in Hastings for a week. 

Mr. and Mra. Levi Rouse of Lan-
sing called on their sister, Mildred 
Tobias, who acconpanied them to 
Grand Rapids, where she spent the 
night with her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vidervol. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Keggerries of 
Holy Corners visited Mr. and Mrs-
Floyd Bergy Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert of 
Palo AHo, Calif-, arrived Sunday 
evening to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Swift Winegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sherry and 
SCJ Mike of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday afternoon with their sister, 
Mrs. Eunlcu Courier and were eve-
ning lunch gueats. 

Forrest Daniels Is spending a 8-
weeks vacation from Coldwater 
Training school, with his parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daniels and 
family and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fry 
ling were Sunday evening visitors 
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Lee of Morae Lake-

Allen Hartman of Lowell called 
on the Pattlsons and Mrs. Moffit 
Monday. 

Mra. HarohJ Drier Is back from 
Florida and In her apartment back 
of Ken Lyons. 

Mrs. Kenneth Gilman and daugh-
ters. Diane and Doris Kay and Mr 
and Mrs. Darrel Gilman of Flint 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gilman and Tommle. Diane 
remained for a longer visit with 
her uncle and aunt. 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Roark en-
tertained Sunday with a birthday 
dinner for several birthdays occur-
ring In June. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Jousma and family of 
Alaska: Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
Roark and family of Ada and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson and fam-
ily of Lake Odessa. Arloa Johnson 
win spend a week with her grand-
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton enter-
tained her Sister, Mrs. Don Dutcher 
and children of Caledonia Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby spent 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Detroit attending the Bankers" 
convention at the Book-Cadillac 
Hotel. 

Mrs. G. C Richards of Ada is 
home from Rochester, Minn., and 
we are pleased to hear how well 
she is gainintr That good Jersey 
milk should help. 

Mra. Ward Stewart and Mrs. Tom 
Forward were co-hostesses In hon-
or of Mra. Dick Links and Mrs. 
Jessie Schreder's birthdays at the 
letter's home on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maok Watson and 
Merle were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mra. Jennie Yelter. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mra- Robert ^Ink-
belner and eon Johnie of Caledonia, 
Glen and Elmer Yelter and wives 
end Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygort, 
also Mra. Einer Mosbeck of Chi 
cago, who will remain for a week 
with her mother. 

Friends are sorry to hear that 
Jim Easterby fell and broke his leg 
and is in Blodgett hospital. He 
may sopn be able to rest In a con-
valeswmt home. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Tlmms of 
Colon, Mich., called on Mrs. Mary-
Nye and mother, Mrs. Aid rich 
Thursday and spent the night with 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Headworth. 

Mr. and Mra. George Welfare of 
Hastings, Mr. and Mra. Ernest Ju-
belt and Robert, Mary and Fred of 
Detroit were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tllklns. Mrs. 
Jubelt and Mary will rema'n for a 
visit. 

Mrs. Mary Nye was a guest of 
Gertrude Otte at her home at Bost-
wick Lake Friday night. 

Friends sympathise with Mrs. 
Peter Tllklns snd family, a t her 
nephew, Frederick W. Bush, for-
merly of Hastings was among the 
44 who were killed In the plane 
crash In the Jungles of Liberia. Af-
rica Tuesday. He Is the son of 
the late F. L. Bush of Hastings and 
leaves a wife and three childien. 

Mrs. Garrltt Nordhof spent Tues-
day at the Friendly Club at Mrs. 
Crosbys and Tuesday evening at-
tended a 1 lingerie party at Mrs. 
Roland Depews. 

Mr. and Mra. Leo Blocker and 
sons and Delores St rouse are vaca-
tioning e week at Stony Lake. 

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Shlmmel 
and family of Saranac were Satur-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Hubert Shimmel and Tommy. 

Mr. and Mra. WaHer Kernowski 
of Grand Rapids spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Pollice and 
family to celebrate Mrs. Kernow-
ski's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregory 
and Diane of Grand Rapids called 
on Mrs. Effie Gregory and family 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and 
family of Nunlca were Thursday 
supper guests at the Gregory home. 

Saturday evening Mrs. L. J. 
Gregory and Irene of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Kenneth Smiley and chil-
dren of South Boston called on the 
Greporys. 

Mr. and Mra. George Wlttenbach 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Effie Gregory and 
family. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. James Harker and family of 
Muskegon and Mra. Alice Hesche 
of Snow District called. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and 
Diane and Duane Raymor of Low-
ell were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lenus Schnipke and 
family In Muskegon. 

R. A. PTiilllps. Mrs. Ivah Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips 
and Marjorle spent Sunday In Lan-
sing. 

Mrs. Maude Goodfrult, M i s s 
Flora Mitts of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
Peter Buys. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ro-
sek were callers during the week 
of R. A. and Mra. Ivah Phillips. 

Mrs. Anna Richardson attended 
the Townsend picnic at Ramona 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Marian Moerdyk entered 
Blodgett hospital Sunday for ob-
servation. 

THERE ARE MANY ANTIQITE LOVERS 
still In circulation. They would Uke old 
plecM of furniture yon might have. Use 
a For Bale ad. 

LOWBI Dbt. No. S 
M. L Need ham 

LowaU Phone 228F18 

Pvt. Thomas Kinsley gave his 
family a pleasant surprise Sunday 
with a telephone call, telling them 
he Is being transferred to a camp 
In Utah. July 1. 

Wm. VanVorst of Traverse City 
spent the week-end at home. 

Mr. and Mra. Emmett Needham 
Sr. accompanied Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Laux of Lowell to the Grattan 
Grange. Thursday evening where 
the men sang In the Barbershop 
Chorus. 

Mra. Lester Place accompanied 
Mr. a n d Mrs. John Panney to 
Grand Rapids. Monday on a shop-
ping trip. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. VanVorst were Mr. and Mra. 
Charles VanVorst of Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham 
Barbara and James Needham were 
Wednesday evening callers of Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence Kuiper and fam-
ily of Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter were 
at Grattan Grange Thursday eve-
ning. Mr. Potter sang In the bar-
bershop chorus. 

Sunday callers at the Byron Pot-
ter home were Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
McKelney and sons of Detroit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gormen Monyses and 
family of Lansing and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hill of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham 
Sr.. Marion and Barbara were In 
Grand Rapids, Sunday to attend 
Baptismal services at Grace Epis-
copal church. 

Mrs. Vernon Preston and mother 
Mra. Hesche were Friday afternoon 
callers at the Robert Jones home 
In Lowell. 

Mrs. Lester Place attended the 
bridal shower at the John Panney 
home In Lowell Saturday, for Miss 
Marilyn Clark. 

Mrs. Shirley Seese called on 
Marion Needham, Sunday. 

Buy and sell through the want ads 

S A R A N A C In A Frieodfr Town' 

Friday and Saturday June 29, 30 

FAMILY-NIGHT 

OUUA* 

NIGHT RIDERS OP MONTANA 

n
H0,t

2 "MISSING WOMEN" with 
Penny E d w a r d s 

Sun., Mon., July I, 2 Tues., Wed., Thurs.-
Cont. Sun. from 3 P. M. July 3, 4, 5 

• - i r i H 

mm-*** 

N i b l e l s C o r n 

SOIDEN. WHOLE KERNEL 

I f - O t can 

B c c c h n a t B a b v F o o d 

STRAINED |or 

CHOPPED {or 

C h i c k e n F r i c a s s e e 

SWANSONS 

1 6 e s . cna 

B o n e d T u r k e y 

SWANSON'S 

6-01- con r i _ 

T o m a t o J u i c e 

LIBBY'S 

H o . ' o a 1 4 c 

Libby's Tain ales 
FOR A TASTY SNACK 

3#c 

Deep Brown Beans 
LIBBY'S 

14-ox. con 14c 

libby's Beets 
DICED OR SHOESTRING 

No. 303, or ^ 

Cat Food 
PUS 'N' BOOTS 

Freshlike Beans 
GREEN, FRENCH STYLE 

No. 306 con 

Stokely's Corn 
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 

No. 303 con ^ 

Stokely's Peas 
SWEEI, HONEY POD 

Ha 303 con 2 1 C 

Grape Juice 
WEICH'S 

24-oi. bottle 

Sure Good Margarine 
4 YELLOW PRINTS 

" 26c 

PRE-HOLIDAY VALUES i 
Priced to Save You Money! ftp 

Cantaloupes 
~ $1.29 

2 "» 39c 

Red Ripe 26-lbs. Average 

Watermelons 65c 

Fresh Santa Rosa 

Plums 

Bellriomn Vine-Ripe 
Exlrm Jmmh* t f Slsa 

Fancy California 

Pascal Celery 

Regain Brand Salted 

Blanched Peanuts 

2 - 4 9 c 
Olonl 2-dox. ilza aa 2 5 c 

e 

Fresh Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 14-oz. lube. 

Regain Brand Salted 

Spanish Peanuts i-«b. ^ 35c 

Angel Food Cake L a u f e , M E f t 
Reripe 

Jane Parker — Extra Fine 

White Bread 

Jane Parker — Plain or Iced 

Raisin Bread 

^ 16c 

16-oz. loof 19c 

Jane Porker 

Potato Chips 

Hamburg or 

Hot Dog RoUs 

- 49c 

63c 

afe 

Ched-O-Bit AmeHemm f 'heeae PmoA 2 - 83c 
S-co. giou 9A-

Philadelphia 

Cream Cheese 
IHntt Varieties — Kraft's 

pkfr 15c Cheese Spreads 

Beverages I'MICM Aa—rtmd Pirnvmrt 

6 Delirious Flavors 

Kool-Aid 

Hudson 

Table Napkins 

Paper 

Cold Cups 

ShedtTs 

Salad Dressing 

Dandy Sweet 

Mixed Pickles 

Ann Pago Small Placed 

Stuffed Olives 

Creamy 

French's Mustard 

Hi-C 

Shortening 

Broadcast 

Redi-Meat 

Broadcast Corned 

Beef Hash 

Sifrr-h'itl Chunk Stria 

Tuna Fish 

Qhhy's Crushed 

Pineapple 

4 ^ 19c 

2 25c 

2 2Sc 

quart |ar 49c 

a - , | - 29c 

1- 39c 

^ 1 - 14c 

3 98c 

- 45c 

Orangeade 
W hile H 

Milk 

3 t r 2 5 c 

31c 

2 25c 

Special Offer — Our Own 

Tea Bags ^ 0149 ^ ^16 4fc 
Fight O'clock 

Coffee " ^ 77c 3 $2^5 
Ann Page Prepared 

Spaghetti 

Ann Page 

Crape Jelly 

2 - 25c 

39c 

12 

M~- 39c 

31c 

28c . 

Customer's Corner 
As you know, AhP has led the way in 

seeing thai every item you purchase hat 
the price marked on it. 

This is not an easy job, but we took it 
on because we felt it would help you in 
your shopping, and help our expert check-
ers be sure that you are charged the 
correct price. 

So, when you return home from your 
AaP, you can be sure that the price will 
be plainly marked, not just on some item^ 
but on every item you purchased. 

Do you find this price-marking system 
helpful? Have you any suggestions as to 
how we can improve it? Please write; 

C U S I O M E R RELATIONS I W P T . 

K&V Food Store* 
4̂ 0 Lexington Ave., New Vork 17, V Y. 
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THE LOWKLL LtOOCR. LOWCLU MICM. 

4^4-

T t i r e ^ 
and Every Day of The Year 

WITH 

KING QUALITY FEEDS 
"The Feed with 'Quality' (Firewwts) in t h e Formula' 

i 

Your Chicks Grow Faster, Mature Quicker and 
Produce Earlier 

' > PLAY SAFELY • • WITH QUALITY ~ 

JGnqlMtnq Cmpanu 
* * Low.#, V Michigan ' < / 

Michigan RepiMicans United In 
Opposing Hon U.S. Comer Taxes 

Michigan H r p u b l i e a n t have 
opened a campaign to preaent a 
united front a«ainvt more federal 
eonaumer taxea. In tele^ranu sent 
to aeveral con^reaamen, Owen J. 
Cleary. chairman of tbe itate cen-
tral committee, eu^getted a solid 
bloc to oppooe further taxea on in-
come. gaaoline, cigarcta, automo-
biles and other Hema. 

Not mlaaing an opportunity to 
blast the governor. Cleary aaid: 
"While Gov. WUllama, aa a Dem-
ocrat, aaya he la oppoaed to con-
cumer taxca, he haan't raised hia 
voice about the Democratic plana 
in Waxhington to grab millions of 
doilara more from Michigan peo-
ple the federal government it 
bleeding Michigan 

Tha new 114-yaar-oid draft haa 
caused the greatest furor in the 
state the last few wee lea Despite 
assurances that "it will be months 
or even years" before any men un-
der 19 are called, eligible men are 
aa reluctant to enter ooDeges as 
employers are to Wre them until 
the new law has been tested. 

Reports In tha coliajjs draft de-
ferment tests show Qiat some two-
thirds were above the passing 
mark of TO. Seventy dooen'f 
deferment for sure . . . . thia 
of elective aervloe is as eeafused 
as any other. 

Bay it depends on RuaaU and 
^Aether ahe cook down her war 

aa But doe* it HAVE to be 
one or the other? There waa a 
t i n e 

A safety program haa bss«i start* 
ed to reduce the number of amall 
plant seddents. There are 2LS ac-
cidents for every million man 
hours in amaH organizations while 
large plaata have « casualty rats 
of only « .» 

la there loo musfi in^vetry la De-
troit? A Wellington 

Mirhigan'a firat 
doctors haa been 
to 4L The medics 
July 26. The ni 
cause "it was 
€7.-

dreft call for 
"om 67 

get the nod 
was cot be-

to recruit 

f. :Tt* money will be 
k r t t e . emergency s»-

propriations na—rtaalnn ("Utile 
egislature"). 

Average pries of farm real sststs 
on March L U»1 la Mlehlgaa was 
nearly SH times that of March I. 
m i . As a whole land pitoea have 
risen 14 per cent in the bu t year. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wiah to thank all my neighbors 
and Crtsnds Cor thsir prayera and 

•ass ahown to me and 
my family during my recent lllnea^ 

Mrs. O. Clayton Richards. 
V* 

S E E ^ f o r 

B u s h e l ^ P f e c k 
WIIRGfel 

WASHER VALUES 
r 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURK FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

COMING EVENTS 

The Biaaer family reunion will bs 
held Sunday, July 8, at Fallaaburg 
Park, beginning at 1:00 o'clock. 

The Lowell Rebekah DodgTwS] 
meet on Tueaday, July 8, at 8;00 p. 
m. at the Lodge hall. Thia ia the 
laat meeting before the summer va-
cation. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet 
Monday evening July 2 in the Con-
gregational pariah houae. Annual 
election of officers. 

The 8 M's with their families 
will meet at the Methodist church 
at 12:80 Sunday, July 1. They will 
leave in a group for the cottage 
of Rev. and Mra. Glotfelty where 
they will have a picnic dinner and 
spend the afternoon. 

8 U B E 

ROLLINS INSURANCE AGENCY 

With 
GERALD ROLUNS 

DIGGING IN AT THE 

PRESENT WILL 

HELP COVER UP 

THE PAST 

ATTIC INSULATION; 

0*4! 
INSTALL 

JOHNS-MANVHIE 

ROCK WOOL IATTS 

Fuel uvingi will pay fer Ae 
job in sJrw seasons! You and 
your family will eujoy a borne 
that's warmer in winter... 
cookr in anmrner. It's a quick, 
easy job—costs link—iists a 
lifetime! 

ROCK WOOI — 
PT Bag 

GtANULATED ROCK WOOL — 
Par Bag 

$1.25 

$1.45 

LoweH Lraker & 
KRUCE WALTER LowaU, Mich. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

ABA L V M t f i R it C O A L C O . 
4S11 

The Martha Group will have a 
picnic at the Bruce Walters cottage 
at Morrison Lake Monday evening, 
July 2nd. Bring a dish to p a n and 
your own servk*. All those desir-
ing to go please meet st the Meth-
odist Church at 5:80. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our husband 
and father. Ralph Sherwood, who 
paased away one year ago. June 29. 

Mrs. Ralph Sherwood 
c9 and Family. 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

We wish to expreas our thanks 
to the Lowell Fire Department and 
neighbors and to all who gave 
their aasiHlance in our wsent fire. 

Mrs. Edith Hapeman 
p9 a^d Vera Hapeman. 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 
We wiah to expreas oar apprecia-

tion to the postal employees, 
frienda and neighbora of our be-
loved uncle, Garfield A. Ford, lor 
their kind expresEiona of avmi 
thy. also to the Rev. Philip Glot-
felty, and Mrs. Arnold Wlttenbach 
lor their messagm of oomfort 

Mrs. Flopenoe Hoelaars 
c-9 and Family. 

MOTORISTS! 
. . . do you want to he aura to 
get the beat tire value on ths 
read today? Then equip your car 
with Armstrongs, becauae Arm-
strong Tires are backed up by 
an Unconditional Read Hazard 
Guaranfiaa. A clear-cut guarantae 

Tire. 

Mra. Mary Pottor 

The Jolly Community d u b met 
laat Wedneaday afternoon In 
ell with Mrs. Paul Rickert 

Qd three children 
After the meetii^ three 

nice contests were given. Mildred 
Shores. Lola Balrd aad Mra Smith 
being winners. Picnic p l a * -tore 
discussed The annua] picnic win 
be held July 15 near the pavilion 
at FallaSburg Park. AU membere 
and their families try to ba p n e e n t 
The July meeting win be bold .rtth 
Louise and Geneva Barkley. 

The Bunco dub will be held next 
week Thurrday afternoon with 
Mra. RuaaeU Feuerrteln. Please be 
there by 1:80 and bring tables, 
dice and aandwiches. 

Mr. and Mra Glen Rickert spent 
a couple of hours in Grand Rapids 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Parker and family 
who are on their way west again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson NanuAer of 
near LoweU spent Sunday avjenlng 
with Mr. and Mrs. Didk Boons and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
family spent Sunday at 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith. 

Sunday callers a t the Glen Rick-
ert home were Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Ci-menz and family and Ed Clem-
enr of LoweU, Theo Clement aad 
family of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Benedict of Ber-
lin. Mr. and Mrs. Rickert and Mar-
ilyn attended a party given for the 
4-H delegr.tes to Michigan State 
Oollege laat Wednesday evening 
st Bertha Brock Park. 

Little Joan Blough. four y e a n 
old. was taken to Butterworth hos-
pital Wedneaday suffering from 
pneumonia and appendicitis. They 
had to operate Thursday night a t 
nine o'clock. Saturday she had 
bad day bnt by Monday she w 
much better and considered out of 

is a daughter of Mr 
Mra. Louts Blough. Friends 

hope for her speedy recovery, 
in the meantime, lets send Joan 
lota of pretty cards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton 
were guests one day last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd. 

Harry and Dell White of 
Rapids were Sunday dinner 
of Louise and Geneva Barkley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
and Bunny of Grand Rapids wars 
Sunday evening guests of Mr 
Mrs. Frank Thompeo. The latter 
couple and Mr. and M m f l 
Wilcox attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Mary Ritaema la Grand Rapids 
Saturday. [ • • • • • • • • I 

Mr. aad Mrs. Don Shores of Alto 
were dinner guesta cf Mr. and 
Frank Shores and family. Evening 
guasts were Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Connor am* family and Mr. i 
Mia. Carl Shores and daugMvr 
LoweU and Mr. and Mra 
Dean of Saranac. 

lb* . Minnie Ptnkaey aad 
and Mike Hale are apendlng this 
week in Mason with Mr. aad Mra. 
Chas. Dent and baby. 

Mr. aad Mra Phlorus Hale 
family were Sunday supper 
of Mr. and Mra Paul Detuers 
lamily. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Gage went to 
Muskegon Thursday evening 
brought Mary Lou and Virginia 
S*orf back with them to spend this 
week. On Sunday aU were dinner 
and supper guests of Mr. and 
Wmard Michaud aad family 
Lake Odessa. 

Tuesday afternoon caller of Mxa. 
Paul Potte- was Mrs. Gerrit Drft-
erman. Thursday evening. Mr. 
and Mra RoUo Dean and family of 
Lake Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlllis Tlacher of Saranac. 
evening guests were Mr. and Mra 
James Dean of Lake Odessa, Mr 
an'* Mrs. Roy WhiteaeU and Mra. 
Betty EttUi of Ionia 

Gerrit Dietorman called at tbe 
SDd Potter home Tueaday afternoon. 

Ths Dale Carnegie Ctab Inters 
a t tts second ban-

jn s t to be held at the Book Cadll-
lac Hotel In Detroit awarded a 
ScroU of Honor to Floyd Starr at 
their Founder's banquet June Ztal. 
This initiates a recognition which 
win be given each year to one or 
two people who have been out-
standing in the field of human ro-
laUons. This organisation is made 
up of member dubs from the Uni-
ted States. Canada. Hawaii aad a 
few foreign countrlea It is com-
pletely non-poliOeal. non-profit sad 
is devoted to the improvement of 

Don't gamble on your 
old tires — We will pay 
you for tHe unused mile-

SEE US TODAY! 

VIC'S 
AUTO.SERVICE 
tM W. Main S t Phoos 238F2 

Mr. and Mra Byiron McKehrey of 
Milford aad Mrs. Edna Hoppsr 
and son of Ionia. They were i 
guesta at the Byron Potter 
and called at the Paul Potter home 
and were overnight guests of Mr. 
and Mia. Eddie Potter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheatos 
were Sunday afternoon caSen a t 
the Eddie. Paul and Ed 
bomeE. 

A 

WHI tbara bs inflatiaa or defla-
tion this aummsr? 

toe calls It. 

When you f ed dog tired at night 
it may be because you growled aU 
day.—Houghton Line, E. F. Hough-
ton A Co. 

The true craftsman has a light in 
his eye that money can't buy.—Hal 
Stebblna, Printers' Ink. 

Howard 
Rittenger 

this 

I have Hospital Insurance to 
cover my hospital bills in case 
I am laid up, but what is going 
to keep my family going? Can 
I get insurance to pay me my 
weekly wage if I am sick or 
injured and cannot work? 

Far ths to your insur-

call ma at Rittangar Insur-
ance Service. Phone 144. Low-

m J a r n i t 

setu ait during b>y >tdy s t 
BMgat t HrsjrttaL 

Glen Higglns. 
R. 2. Saranac. c9 

Worry wottldqt bs ao bad if K 
were not applied either too early 
or too late.- | r r i»MI| ^ S p g h t s 

• T E t M i + 

AVEIT Jsurisn 

Be Comfortable.. 
/ i r - > 

with these . 
comfortable 

Vacation Clothes 

(fcf for VscstiM 
i. lee 

RIDERS 

COOPER KMT 

T Shirts 
$1.95 

STRAW HAT 
S-A-L-E 

ALL rams STRAW 
HATS M*STOCK 

20% Off 

IN MEMORIAM 

According ta 
White Pigeon, 
named after aa 
miles from 
to warn Hs 
psading attack by an 

An d parting hard to boar. 
May knowtag that OH sba 1 
Is bi the Master's cara. 

SUST ARRIVED - - -

Folding Redwood Hole TaUes 
and Folding Redwood 

- < 1 

K i e l ' s Fbrff ai Gift ft* 
Phone 22S-F2 117 IL Mala S t 

. WK DELIVER 
We Ti 

-

a v a i a a m 
N r YM 

Friday and Saturday 29 aad 30 

Stepbn MILLT • fiail NSSELL 
Hn RICH Msg iM -n^iciciii 

HMTck 

Sunday and Monday July I and 2 
Sunday Skows Continuous from 2:15 P. M. 

URGENT. — READ THIS AO! 

A WOMAN MOST DESII 
• n t t f c e r U M f t g r l 

GEORGE MONTGOMQtY 
PAULA GOSBAY 

EXTRA • EXTRA • EXTRA 
H ym m m at 2 : 1 8 

I M 2 pfetarai a t M a S M C M t i 

1 M HOtt Is 

TBDERS OF THE RANfiT 

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Vermerris 
and danghtcr were guesta of Oelia 
Boe and not Paul Smith as was 
slaved last weak. 

Save on Hiat Vacation 
Hat! 

W . Wed., Tliufs M f h l * 

SPECIAL Mk OF JULY ATTRACTION 

(HIT OF TODAY'S HBiHtS 
I H I I I 

M i T M 

H 
Mc Maboi & 
I Reynolds I 

PALACE CLKAMEftS 

ROYS' $2.95 

YOUTHS'. . UIO 

Ml-.. 


